
Prince .. Shows Lags-Below Knee 
, . ..., 

LONDON <JP)-PrlDc_ Elbabe&h tlll'Ded ap her ro,..l nose 
at lona' u Irts ,est.er4a,. 

She _de her tI ..... pubUc ap.-elU'lUlee here slnc:e &he 1011&' 
akin fuhlon &oolt hold, aDd ue cline a 11lI~ _Uh a .tIr& Jua~ 
eenrlll&' &he knees. 

, .. .. . 

• 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

owal1 "Goodl And W. fine abe dld," exclaimed a tn'" who 
IhareI a popalar British view ., &he Jua&-above-ihe-ankles 
InDd. Established 186S-Vol. 80, No. 6-AP Newt! and Wirephoto Iowa City. Iowa. Tunday, September 3(], 19(7 

M05tly cloudy and rather cool today with oc

casional rain. Clearing and somewhat warmer 

tomorrow. High today 55 to 65. low tonight 45 

1050. 

, 

cono 
Barrel Blast 
Kills 3 in 
Haifa Bombing 

JERUSALEM, (JP')-A barrel of 
explosives ingeniously rolled over 
• large wire barrier hit a district 
pollce headquarters in Haifa yes
terday, killing 10 persons and in
juri", 77. 

The Jewish underlround said 
it launched the aUack to avenge 
the deportation. of the "Exodus 
11147" Jews to Hamburg, Ger
Dlany. 

The dead were lirltons and 
Arabs, including a 16-year-old 
Arab girl. Fourteen of the injured 

High Tide Wr,ecks House 

were Jewish civilians. mOH TIDES uDdermJned coU.a,es at JacksonvlJle, Fla .. In the Wake 
~ritish forC!lS reacted Immedl- of a sea klcked up by a vicious northeaster. With one Ie Ide dwel

ately. Troops of the sixth airborne lin .. already toppled by the Bur,ln, Atlantic, workers bumy propped 
d,lvlslon rushed Into Haifa with up another in an effort to save It. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
Bren gun carriers, armored cars _ _ _____ . _____ _ 
and tanks. 

Subsequently police said they 
had arrested four suspects In the 
Had,r ,Haoarmel Jewish quarter 
half way up !historic Mount Car
mel which overloqks the port. 

Authorities found an abandoned 
twci: containing a "Y" shaped 
steel device which oUicials said 
might have been used to launch 
the barrel. 
. While the search for; suspects 

was being pressed, Irgun Zvai 
Leuml, Jewish underground or
ganization, issued a pronounce
ment saying: . 

"We have paid back for the 
Bhame of Hamburg and the shame 
ot expulsion from be Fatherland 
and for the bloodshed of our 
brothers." 

The barrel of explosives, Irgun 
said, equalled the dead~y torce of 
• -a,QQQ tII •• "d r.ll~.' 

• • 1 Wife Prefers SchooU 

Defends Trash Disposal Area 
By RAY HENRY 

Charles Alberhasky told !he city 
council last night that former City 
Physician Paul Reed had given 
him permiSSion, after an inspec
tion, to continue use of hIs prop
erty in east Iowa City as a dump
Ing area. 

Alberhasky, who lives at 1119 
E. Jefferson street, appeared at 
the council meeting to report on 
the use of his property, a former 
railway spur right-of-way. The 
council issued orders last week to 
have necessary steps taken to stop 
its use as an "impromptu" dump
ing grounds. 

He quoted Dr. Reed as saying, 
"There is. no reason ~;h¥ you 
shoUldn't contlnu to dump refu 
here, at least form a heal!h 
standpoInt." 

Charles Schindler, city health 
Inspector, was called by Mayor 
Preston Koser to report on previ
ous action taken on the dumping 
of refuse on the Alberhasky prop
erty. 

of-way, a portion of which Is now 
being used as the dumping 
ground. 

He said he first became 
acquainted with the dump prob
lem in 1940. At !hat Ume he made 
an inspection with lieveral other 
elty oUicials and ave orders to 
post "no dumping" signs, he 
sold. 

Dumping was stilI ,olng on, 
according to Schindler's report, 
several days after the inspection 
was made, Oct. 24, 1940. 

Schindler said he dlreded AI
berhasky to put a fence around 
the area, which he did. 

On April 14, 19H, neighbors 
aaain romplalned abo u t ~ 
dumpJng ground and Schindler 
said he made another inspection. 

This time Alberhasky agreed to 
polson rats that w re over-run
ning the area and stated lnten
lions 01 pJanlina walnut trees and 
beaUtifying the area within two 
or three years. 

However, on April 21, 1947, 
Schindler saId he receIved more 
complaints about the stench, rats 

U. S. Deslroyer Hils Mine in 
Adrialic; 3 Dead, 12 Injured 

TRIESTE, UP)-Three men dl d 
yesterdaY wh n !he 2,2 -Lon U. S. 
destroyer Doulw R. Fox IItru k 
a mine In the Upper Adriatic 
18 miles oft Trle teo 

Twelve other men we injured, 
four 01 them criUcally, by the ex
plosion which knocked out both 

I of the destroyer's pro~lIers and 
both rudders. Namea of the dead 
and InjUred were nol released im
med1atl!ly. 

Naval headquarters here said 
the Fox had .bout 200 men aboard 
when Ihe Itruck the mine while 
en route to Trlr.te from Venlc . 

The explosion occurred in 
waters which still contain w r
laid mine-fields. 

A .ister destroy r, the James C. 
Owen, went to the Fox' r scue. 
One man dled on the Fox almost 
Immediately. Two othen suc
cumbed aboard the Owen wh ch 
took aboard the Fox' C<tsualtles. 

Inform.Uon avaUable trom the 
Fox Indicated the casualUes aU 
were from the after crew room 
and amonl men oft duty. 

In Washin,ton • U. S Navy of
ficer explained that mine .weep
ina in the Mediterranean Ires haa 
been handled by the International 

Deadline for Tuition 
Today; Set Fines 

Deadline for tuition fee pay
ments Is 5 p.m. today, univer
sity Treasurer 1'. L. Hambor, 
reminded students lut nl,hL 

"Every Itydent reandl s 01 
w r b ~ ate 
siBtant, hal a ac:bolarshlp, or il 
all«mdinl under the G.I. bill, 
must call at the treasurer', 0[

flce by 5 p.m.," be lIald. Thia 
Is the final step In completlng 
rellstration. 

For late stUdents, a $2 fine 
will be charll d beginning 
Wednesday and a fine of $1 
will be added tor every day 
thereafter, Hamborl said. 

Young GOP's 
To He r Blue 

Gov. Robert O. Blue will ad
dres the unlv nllty chapter of 
the Youn, Republican .le.,ue In 
In open m Una at Old Capitol 
Thunday venin, at 8 o'clock, 
Jam Goodwin. leaJUt' chairmen 
annowlced yesterday. 

The ,overnor will speak on the 
topic "ComrpunJ m." 

H will be Introduced by Con
f\'t'SSman Thom.. E. Martin, 
Iowa's first district r presentatlv 
to the hou of r pre entallv , 
Goodwin laid. 

Blue Ia ex~cted to arrive in 
Iowa City Thursday eve n In, 
chortly before the meeUng, ac
cordln, 0 Goodwin. 

Goodwin said other lUesta • 
thll meeting will be: John E. Tay
lor, Iowa City Republican chair
man; Fred V. Johnson, Johnson 
county chalrm.n; Earl Minor, tint 
diatrlct YRL chairman; and Rob
bert S. Lorch, Iowa colle or, 1\_ 
Wn, dlrector of YRL. 

Barbaza Mayor Killed 
As Result of Gun Fight 

MANILA (IP) - Th. m.yor and 
a tormer pollee chlet fOUlih a 
lun balUe that left .Ix dead Sun
day in the town plaza of Barbara, 
P.nay lIand, press reports Bald 
yesterday. 

NEW ARK, N.J. (JP) - Slxteen
year-old Doris Anderson Olcott 
was sent back to a training school 
yesterday by Vice-chancellor John 
O. Bigelow after tbe chlld bride 
tesUfied she did not want to return 
to live with her 1I0-Tear-old hus
band. 

Schindler stated that about 15 
years ago Alberhasky had pur
chased the former railroad righ t- (See COUNCIL Pare I) ....... ---_______ .......! 

MuniCipal Mayor Antonio 1no
c ntes and hi, two IOns vi re kIll
ed by form r chIef ot poUce Ray
mundo Barrientos. MunlcJpal po
licemen then killed Barrientos 
with a burst from a tommy gun. 

--------------------------------------~-------
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rl aln 
President, CommiHee Meet 

Russ tic s to BI st of 'rum n 
By JOHN . mOHTOW R 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - Ru la', 
refu 1 to dl a ow a Moscow m ,
Illn articlt compann, President 
Truman with Adolf Hitler GUrred 

Ueve the Soviets are out In win 
trl nds In wr.tern Euro s
pecially Franc and Italy - re-
aardl of public opinion In lh 
United State 

TIl So.>ieb bel' ~ 
concerned with mamtainln, a war_ 
f 'f P ychololY lnsld RUIIII . 

Beyond those two I, a lhlrd .Im 
of tryinl 10 block American plana 
in the United NaUona m Ullil by 
Id nlilyin, th m IIlI "war" plan . 

The Soviet .ttaclt il expected to 
be intenlified as the Am rican· 
led Unit d Nations majority fore I 
RUI8la more and more lnto a mi
DOrity comer. It probably will be 
Intensl!led by devclopml!llta In the 

Marshall plan for European r -
('overy. 

In the struarl now lOin, on 
!h Ruuian anU-Am riean Una 
m. ycarry more wel,ht than Am • 
erl~nl usually 11k to beHeve. 
Seer tlry Mlnhall'. aQV1MrI n
gu people are m re Ilk ly to re
m mber th hand that lee!U them 
than the flD,er that wa"l an 
angry warnln,. 

I Actor Doesn't De •• rve 
Divorce, Judee Think. 

( rior 
Jud Allen W. Ashburn y .ter-
d.y aside lh dlvorc decree 
Actor Btlan Donlevy obt.lned 
from Merjorle Lane Donlevy, .in
ger, early this year. 

Junge Ashburn lound that Don
I vy hid h ld their tour-year-old 
dahlhter as a "h08tale" to com~l 
~rs. Donlevy to consent to hlJ 

terms. 
, 

(ripps Given 
Broad Powers 
To Fight Crisis 

Fint Move in ISori., 
Of Cabinet Changes' 
Scheduled by Atl .. 

LONDON (JP) - Sit Staflord 
Cripps la.t night WII n med mini
Iter of econonue affalJ'S--a new 
posl created to ~ntralize In one 
man broad POWtrt for d allDg with 
Britain', economic cr I I. • 

11 will be uc~eded IS pres 1-
d nt of the bo rd of irade by 
Jam Harold Wilson, 31-y ar-old 
"boy wond r" of the labor lovern.. 
ment. Wilson,' r till")" for 
overseas trade, h s b en Cripps' 
principal aid . 

Prim Min ' er Attl ,wbo an
nounced the cabinet chana .. will 
head temporarily a n w minllter- " 
1,1 comml on economic plan
nin" "in vIew of the aravlty" of 
the ltuation hlcb ha. forced Bri
tain to suspend convmlbillty of 
lterlln, .nd curtail purchases of 
nec IUe. abroad. 

Arthur Gr nwOO<l. veter.n la
bor polltieian nO mlnbter with
ou portfolio, 11 leavlnl the ov
tmment a the 111'1 of the "older 
men" who AtUe Id pr.vlou,ly 
mua~ make way Lor oun, r mem
ber. ot th party. 

In upl Inin, tha reJicnaUon of 
Crlpp • virtual Ir over the 
BrlU,h economy, A Ue. nld th 

re nt sHuation call d lor "a 
much clo r Inle,ratlon of Intern.l 
and external onomie polley:" 
and that the prune mfulater need
ed "the as&iatance of a nior col
learut, ho e.n Ive hls undivid
ed attenUon to our ec,nomlc prob-
l~w at bome aneL road." 

AtU sold the baDIN Wf'I"I 
only the flrat of a 

Attlee', announc nt w., 
mlde a lew hOUri af r he, CripJ)l 
and Creenwood he d luec:esslve 
privat audlences With KlnI 
G or,e VI It Buckingham Palace. 
It was the prime mlnlaWI leC
ond rl'ShuUie or th year, and he 
indic.t d that when completed It 
would be the most ext nslve since 
Labor came to power In 1945. 

Tr~man Outlines Emergency Aid for EUJ:ope 
Cuban Officer Says 
360 PloHers Held, 
Charp's Conspira~y 

HAVANA (JPJ .- Col. Oscar 
Dlaz, the Cuban army's chid In
vestl(ator, said ye~rday that the 
Irmy and navy ha~e det.ined 360 
men as alleged plotters .a'ainst 
the Dominican Republic and Cuba 
and have seized 11 bombing planes 
aM 8everll~ ships assembled at 
OUlnchoB C.y. 

Diu told newsmen at Camp Co
lumbia, army headquarters bere, 
that the men surrendered Sunday 
on the Cay, 50 miles off the north 
Cubln coast and 300 miles east ef 
H.vana, and were brought to the 
camp Sunday night. He said he 
,.ve the supreme tribunal docu
Ments In the case yesterday. 

The documents, Diaz said, 
Ibowed that the men alle,edly 
ftrat, planned to invade the Dom
Illiean Republic, southeast of Cuba, 
ll'ICl, failing In that, hatched a con,
splracy ag.tnst the CUban army 
and navy. 

Some of those detained told In
tarvlewers the expedttlon WaS 
eGmpoaed of about 1,500 men 
anned with automatic rlfies, two 
0111 of dynamite, band rrenadel, 
about 14 bazookas and several 37-
DlllUmeer cannOI1ll. 

State Points Finger 
At Louise, GoIlum 

SANTA ANA, C.Uf. (JP)-While 
htlrtll Louiae Overell tou,ht -
Oftlll unsuccesatuUy-to hold back 
her teart the at.te charred yea
teresay that ahe and her lover, 
hUlky George (Bud) Gollum, beat 
her parenti 10 death, then «I1na. 
Jlllted the palaU.1 family yacht. 

Deputy Attorn.,. General Henry 
A. Dietz, lummui&iq the ltat'" 
eue, paid particular attenUon to 
lb. IOCI.a1l7 pz:lqUQtnt )ln, lin-
lab OVerelL __ .• _ ~ 

(oUege Heads Arabs Will Fight Partition PloR IC May Gel Hoover Will Head 
12 -Man Commission 

. To Urge Economy 

Early Session 
Of (ongrees 
Nol Certain 

Slay Oul of 
Politics-Taft 

MOSCOW, Idaho (JP) - College 
presidents, Senator Robert A. Taft 
(R-Ohio) said yesterday, should 
"stay out of poUtics." 

The Ohio senator, stumping the 
far west to sound out his polHical 
chances tor the 1948 GOP presi
dential nomination, denied later 
that the utterance - made lace
tiously before a luncheon audlence 
-was directed at General Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, who wili assume 
the presidency of Columbia uni
versity the first of next year. 

Questioned by reporters, Taft 
laughed. "I never even thought 
of Eisenhower," he said. 

Pressed to say whether he would 
apply his advice to "all college 
presidents," Taft repeated: "I 
think its 8 wi/ie policy for college 
presidents to stay out of politics." 

The coUege president incident 
pop~d up at a luncheon yester
day noon In Pullman, Wash. In 
the heart of eastern Washington 
farmilll country where RepubU
can leaders have acknowledged 
the political potency of the Eisen
hower name - now' frequently 
through the Pacific Northwest in 
connection with Republican "dark 
borse" comment. 

Dr. Wilson Compton, President 
of Wuhlngton State college at 
Pullman had introduced Harlan 1. 
Peyton, Republican.National Com
mitteeman, 8S WaShington "state 
chairman." 

Taft then arose to correct 
Compton, remarking, "Dr. Comp
ton is a college president and col
l.,e prelldenta should not know 
anythlnl about politics - quite 
proper~ 10, I thlnk." 

LAKE SUCCESS (IP)-Arabs of 
Palestine, through their oUicJal 
agency, declared yesterday they 
would fight "with the last drop 
of our blood" allalsn! any scheme 
lor the "dissection, segregation or 
partition" of the Holy Land. 

Jamal Husselnl, vlce-chalrman 
of the Arab higher committee, re
jected a proposal for partition of 
Palestine into Arab and Jewish 
states and an alternate plan for 
federalization. 

Speaking before the special 011-
naUon committee on Palestine set 

N~rves May Give 
That Bombed Look 
CHI C AGO, (JPJ - American 

women have the most Ilamorous 
hair in the world, an Australian 
bair dresses said yesterdaT, but 
"they must learn to relax" or they 
will get that European "bombed 
look." 

If Milady doesn't stop lettiDl 
things gel in her hair, said Freder
ic Rau of Melbourne, ber hair 
"may fali out or at least lose Its 
luster." because "nerves h.ve 
everything to do wltb hair." 

"In England hair Is rotten to
day," Rau told a reporter at the 
National Hairdressers and Cos
metologists association meetinJ. 

The Ladies in Rome and Paris 
are having bair troubles, too, he 
said. 

"The bombillls did It. They 
shattered women's nerves and 
ruined their hair. 

"Your American women have 
the tinest bair in the world and 
enough moneY' to keep it that WI.1. 

up by the UnIted Nations As- ~eharges in the poUtical commlttee 
sembly, he c.lled for an Inde~nd- that the western powers were try-
ent Democratic Arab Itate. in, to "enslave Greece." 

Other major developments in 2. The security council arsued 
the assembly were: for hours over membersblp appU-

1. The UDlted States and Brit- cations from Italy, Romania, Hun
aLn struck back at Soviet bloc gIrT. Bullana and Finland _ all 

U. S. Unveils · 
All lal Jet 

LOS ANGELES (lI') - The u.s. 
air forces yesterday took the wraps 
off a new jet bomber which, Its 
makers believe, will be the world'" 
most powerful airplalne. 

It was the Northrop FlJinJ 
Win, YB-411, whose eiaht Jet en
gines ere designed to develop -a 
thruat equivalent to 32,000 horse
power. The tallless bomber, meas
uring 172 feet from wing to wing 
tip, 1s a jet-propelled counterpart 
of the B-311 fi)'11lil winllS, 13 of 
which are belna built for the air 
forces by the same compall1'. 

The all-metal craft ia controUed 
by "elevons" whleh act 85 eleva
tors and ailerons. It weiglu 88,100 
pounda empty, and maxJmum 
welsht loaded ia expected to be 
more than 200,000 pounde. Sleep. 
inl accommodations are provided 
for six of the crew of 13 men. 

Start Adion to Revoke 
Lifa-Term of loy, 13 

PIKE\'tLI.Z, Ky. (JP) - John 
YO\IDI BroWD, Leldnlton, Ky., at
torney and former U. S. repre
sentative, aid here lilt nlgbt that 
he will file a motion todaY' to eet 
aJide the au.-Imprisonment len
tence liven ll-year-ald Crawford 
Caebo1t for armed robbery. 

ex-enemies seeking to JOin the 
U.N. 

The councll made no decisions 
and will tackle the problem again 
Wedne day, 

Produce to Build 
Peace, Asks Ford 
CLEVELAND (JP) - A bold .p

proach to what he described as 
not simply • temporal')' ''poSt
war" problem but the Nantic 
task: of building an economic base 
for future peace, was urled by 
Henry Ford 11 here last rughL 

In an address before memhets 
of the Automotive and Aviation 
Parts Manufacturers, Inc., tbe 
president of the Ford Motor Co. 
8IIeried that "the world is down 
in an Immense hole, and the only 
way we C&Il all let out ia throuth 
production." 

"'!be nub 01 today's problems, 
I think, II that people all over the 
world are starved tor thinp that 
the world's present producUCIIJ 
cannot come close to meeting," 
Ford said. 

"U we can a&ree that the DUDl
ber one problem of the world to-
dayla production. I think we must 
aJao recopize tbat flllinI the vast 
econnmlc bole left by World War 
IT t. beyond the strength 6f any 
one nation, indu~ the United 
State&. 

Eastern Air 
Lines Service WASHINGTON (IP) - Former 

President Herbert Hoover accept
ed yr.l.erday the post of chairman 

Increased air service for Iowa ot a 12-man collUIll5slon destl\led 
City is Indica din a proposed ex- to simplify and promote econolllJ' 
tenSion of an Eastern A1r LInes in the federal government. 
rou e from Sl. Louis to Min- Mr. Hoover pledged a searc.hini 
neapolia, whlcb included low inquIfy inlo: 
City as a .top. 1. The "co[\$tant growth and 

The aJr line yesterday filed an complexity" of federal aaencles. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Prealdent 
Truman calied on conll'esslonal 
leaders yesterday to start the ma. 
chinery for emer,ency aid to Eur
ope but said lhe Question of • 
special session 01 congress remains 
to be decided. 2. The "great burden imposed 

application with the civil aero- upon the citizen by his routine re- Mr. Truman dlsclosed: 
nautlcs board for permission to latiOIli ith the aoverrunent." 1. He II ukinl the senat. and 
extend the route, according to 3 The "tremendous problems" house committees on appropri •• 
Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker, presl- of delinlng sfatll5' rights &.Ii against tlons and tortlin affairs "to con-
dent of the compallY. federal responsibilities. sider the urgent need for aid to 

Other Iowa clties included on 4. The "enormous growth ot the western Europe." 
the proposed route northward lax-advISOry profession" and "the 2. U the committees ali'ee 
from the Miami-St. Louis run fact that practically every variety wboleheartedly on the need of 
would Include Bur1lngton, Cedar of business must now have profes- a special session, then there will 
Rapids, Waterloo and Davenport., donal aJvisers" to handle tecbni- be no question about his call1nc 

These would be linked with a I cal relations with the lovernment. one. 
network tying together 76 ciUes 5. The "vast volume of lntoler- 3. Sums available now to belP 
west ot the Mississippi. Iowa City able labor" imposed on the Presi- Euro~ are enough to carry to De
would have dtrect service to luch den by the multitude of indepen- cember OD a starvation basis. 
points as Nashville. Atlanta, dent federal establishments. • . He fiaures that $580,000,000 
Tampa and Puerto Rico. 

The air l1nr. has not contacted November Session =:.n~~iUan~ 1~W! ~= 
either the local airport commls- untU March 31, 1948. 
slon or the Chamber of Commerce, L"k I Sa M rt" 5. En-'and does not seem to be 
concerning service through here. ley ys a In .. . 

The Iowa City aJrport, was re-' in a serious situation at tbiJ time 
cently equipped and improved lor TOPEKA, Kan. (JP) _ Speaker ::Pared to the three coUDtda 
night operations. of the House Joseph A. Martin Jr., • 

According to Rickenbacker, said yesterday he believed meet- Mr. Truman also read a sta~ 
Eastern Air Lines would use Its ings of key conaresslonal com- ment on the European aid sltua· 
neet of four-engined DC-4's, mittees caIled by President Tru- tlon: 
twin-enaine DC-3's and 5O-pass- man toreshadowed a special ses- "The committees should beCin 
enger Lockheed constellations. sion of congress late in November to consider the present emer,enq 

Need for such a system, aC- to consider stopaap aid to Europe. at the earUest possible moment 
cordin, to a Chamber of Com- The Massachusetts RepubUcan, that the members are avallable. 
merce study, includes inadequate bere to visit Kansas GOP leaden, ''UousuallT b.d European bar
rall service to both St. Louls aDd told a press conference he hoped vests, toaether with risinl coati 
Minneapolis, which requires as in the meantime the President and lessened supplies of American 
mucb time to reach either polnt would "exert 10rthriaht leadenhip food, have upset recovery plana 
as New York. The large numbel' and present to the COUDUy a frank and enciansered the proileu al
of university student&, congestion and complete statement OD the ready made. In particular, France 
at athletic events and the needs spending needed both at home and and Italy are without adequate 
of businessmen were alJo includ- abroad" to meet the domutic and food and fuel JUppUa for the fall 
ad III re&IOna lor the service. forelp attuaUon. and winter." 
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Bums Bur:n at Yankees 
World Series 
Opens Today; 

McCarthy Steps in 
As Bosox Manager 

Feud Promllsed r- NEW YORK (A')-"Marse Joe" 
McCarthy, who led the Yankees to 

By GAYLE tALBOT 
NEW YORK (A')-A smoldering 

set of Brooklyn Dodgers took a 
final sharpening-up on their home 
diamond at Ebbets field yesterday 
in preparation for today's opening 
World Series clash at Yankee sta
dium with the New York Yankees, 
proud and inhospitable champions 

RALPH BRANCA (rlgM) and Bruce Edwards discus the "Yankee of the American league. 

eight pennants and seven World 
cha'nipionships before lie retired 
last year becau~e of ill health , 
came back to the big show yester
day as the new manager at the 
Boston Red Sox. 

J oe Cronin. whom he succeeds 
as pilot of the Sox, announced 
that McCarthy, after an all-night 
discussion, had signed a two-year 
contract al an undisclosed sa lary 
and .would take charge of the 
team "at once." 

\0 • 

- --_ ..... """' ... 
fRANK SHEA (left) and Yogi Berra will be on the firillg line t. 
New York's American league champions today when the Yanll_ 
clash with Brookl~n fC?r the t.!tle, o~ baseball champi()ns of the world. 
Young Shea, in ~i flrs~ ypar as. a. major leaguer, will do the pitchllll' 
fOJ; the ~m,er~~}ea".e \111,1: holders today. Berra, also a first year 
lru\n/ wht lie b ~jlld the Dlate. The Yankees are favored to win this 
series in six games. - (AP WIREPHOTO) 

atory" as they prepare to face the New York bombers In tomorrow's Every Docger, from Mana~er 
world series opener. The two will (ot'n!. the battery tor BrOdkl)rn)SBurt Sholton rigl1t down to the 
Dodgers, champions of the National lea~e. Branca,. at 211, will ij~ I bat boy, was dOing a slOW burn 
history's youngest pitcher to capture a startlnl' job III tJit! opening because the National leagUe win,. 
lame of a world series. Edwards Is jilst recovertnl tram a firiger ners were not invited to practice 
Injury. CAP WIR~RO'I'O~ at the site of tl1e first two games. ----.------------.------------------------------------------~----------------

Taking 

Time Out 

It was believed t6 mark the first 

~ 
time in Series history that a club 
had not been given a chance to 
study the hillocks and shadows 01 

I its rival's playing pasture. 
Shatton, 63-year-old pilot ot 

the Brodks, sugg~ted a week 
al'o that he WQu\d' like hIs fear-

B.anks, Jim c~· -----enched 
=====With Buck Turnbull====::=.1 
It was a long hard trip to and from Lo~ Angeles; the event that 

brough t aboul the trip was even tougher; but the l1awkeyes of Iowa 
returned in one piece yesterday morning at 11 o'clock and immediately 
started to work with next Saturday's game in mind. 

inl' Tigers to work out at the 
stadium y~sterctay. The Idea 
was given such a cold reCePtion 
by Manarer Bucky Harris of t1Ie 
Yanks that the Dodger hlgller
IIlIS recalled and rt!tused to 
make an offiCial request that 
they be accepted as housel'uests. 

• Ande-rson Prepares for IUini 
With Major Lineup 'H nges 

Collch Eddie Anderson put his charres on the line behind closed 
doors yesterday afternoon with chief Bouncer Murray Wier PDPpinl' 
around saying "no" to every person who d~lred admittance faster 
than he POlIS a basketball through the hoop for "Pops" Harrison. 
But Dr. Eddie had work to do with his football squad and he was 

in no mood to answer the inevitable questions that would have been 
asked. UCLA is now past-it would've been a lot better to win, sure. 
But is was lost and the thing at hand now is to get ready for Iowa's 
opening Western conference tilt with last year's champion Illinois 
here in the Iowa stad ium. 

As for the UCLA game itself, there is not much to clarify that is 
not already known. Our Hawkeyes were beaten by an inspired ball 
club-beaten badly. Jim Jordan, head of the Iowa publicity depart
ment put tIJe game into a few short words. "It was the second half 
of the Rose Bowl game." 

Jim, who journeyed to California three days ahead of the team, 
was an unhappy Iowa witness last Friday night. 

And Jim put into word wbat we had been thinking ever since 
the baJJ game ended. "Psychology played a. terrific part in that 
rame," he said. "Coach LaBrucherle (UCLA) did a wonderful bit 
of stratel'Y, much the same as Ray Eliot of llilnois used In the last 
Rose Bowl game. He had his boys so inspired by the time the second 
half got under way that they played well nigh perfect football. 
"And that's not all," Jim added. "Before the ball game started, La

Brucherie didn't say much in the locker room. In fact, it went some
thing like this. 'Well , fellows, you showed up pretty miserable last 
New Year's day. Tonight you've got a chance to prove to everybody 
that you're not that bad. If you like that chance, let's see what you 
can do about lil." 

"But both t4!pms were jittery ~t the beginning," Jim said, UCLA 
more thah Io,~a. "However, then LaBruchel'ie pulled the master 
stunt to top ttiem all. In the locker room between halves, he said 
even less tha~he did before the game. What he did was take out a 
movie camer and show the highlights of the Illinois Rose Bowl 
massacre. An I guess that did it," J im concluded. 

Eric Wilson, chief of the Iowa sports publicity service, voiced the 
sentiments of all concerned with the trip. Said Eric, "It was a swell 
trip. We were treated like kings by everybody save UCLA in the 
second half of the game. But it certainly is good to get back to 
Jowa." 

• • * 
The welcome home rally planned by the Tailfeathers pep club 

kind of fizzled au due to the unexpected early arrival of the 
Hawks from Fort Ma dison. But they certainly had the right idea 
and it's too bad that ~hJllgS could not have pue as planned. 
However, it seems that the fans in Fort Madison did more than 

enough to welcome the Jiawkeye grid del's home. When the team 
arrived iD Fort MadisonJ.at 7:45 yesterday morning, they were met 
by the high school band pIts a Scottish marching unit who escorted 
them to the Elks club for a huge breakfast. By the plate of each per
SOD in the Iowa party was tI eir name printed on a card and also a 
Schaeffer pencil made up with his name and the Iowa seal. A very 
ni ce gesture, we'd say. 

Harris said yesterday that no re
quest had been received from the 
Dodgers for permission to drill in 
the stadium and added that "We 
haven't asked for permission to 
workout in Ebbets field, either." 

It was the making at a fine 
fued between the series antago
nists, and at least assures a splen
did atmosphere of acrimony when 
they tie up at 12:30 (CST) today. 

Though Shotton had not named 
his opening pitcher, it appeared 
Virtually certain he would use his 
ace, 21-year-old Ralph Branca, of 
Mount Vernon, N. Y. Branca, a 
200-pound right-hander, won 21 
while losing 12 during the s'eason. 

Shotton's alternate is to start 
little Vic Lombardi, a leit-hander 
with good control and a t .. icky 
curve. This was considered only 
an outside possibility. 

Harris already had selected 
bls brilliant freshman right
hander, Frank (Spec) Shea, of 
Naugatuck, Conn. Shea. who 
pitched for Oakland in the Coas~ 
league last seaSOll , will be the 
first rookie ever to open II- W'orld 
series for an American leal'u!! 
team. He posted a 14-5 record 
this year, though he was side
lined 10 weeks with a lame 
shoulder. 
The Yanks remained trim fav-

BILL KAY 
In slarting role ... 

Cardinals Sign Dyer 
To One-Year Contract 

ST. LOUIS (A') - Eddie Dyer , 
whose SI. Louis Cardinals made :l 

~pirited but' unsuccessful bid to 
repeat as National league cham
pions after a miserable start this 
season, signed a one-year contrl£ct 
yesterday to continue as manager 
of the club. 

orites at 9-5 in man-la-man bet- Signing of the 46-year-old Texan 
ting to win both the first game 
and the series. The weatherman was anounced after a brief con-
forecast "considerable cloudiness, fel'ence between Dyer and Owner 
with scattered showers" for the Sam 'Breadon. They said the new 
opener, with the highest temper- agreement was "mutually satisfac
ature near 70. tory" but adhered to custom in re

parring a real rainstorm, a fusing to reveal terms. 
record-breaking series crowd of Both Breadon aDd Dyer said they 
about 73,000 was assured. Every were expecting the club to do well 
box and reserved seat had been I next year. "We have a good ball 
sold, as well as 7,000 tIckets for I club," Breadon said, "and although 
standing room. Twelve thousand some people in the east think the 
bleach er seats will go on sale at 7 Cardinals are dead and buried, we 
a.m. today. Hundreds of fans expect them to be looking up to 
were expected to camp out all us next season." 
night before the bleacher gate. 

• • • The only player of whom there Rockets Recall Star 
We saw an example of how to play poor football last Saturday af- appeared to be any doubt was 

Lemoon at Madison, Wis. And it was not Wisconsin's Badgers who Bruce Edwards, the Dodgers' hard
looked like a sick cow trying to play the rough-and-tumble sport, hitting young catcher. The mid
either. dIe finger of his throwing hand, 

Coach stu Holcomb's Boilermakers of Purdue inaugurated their which was hit by a pitched ball 
season against the Badgers and looked like they had had two days of the other night, remained very 
practice before entering the game. sore, and he cUd not catch In yes-

As it seeJIled to us, Holcomb had on offense of any value and didn' t terday's practice. He took his turn 
utilize what he did have to good advantage. On the other hand. in the batt ing cage, however, and 
Wisconsin showed that as the season progresses, they may turn into said he felt sure he would play 
a tough ball team. Not the league's best but a threat to the better today. 

CHICAGO (A') - The winless 
Chicago Rockets yesterday re
called from inactive status, Half
back Tony Rotunno, former St. 
Ambrose (Ia.) college start, for 
theil' AU-Amerlca football con!er
ence game with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers at Soldier field Friday 
nigh t. 

By CHAD BROOKS 
ManagiDg' Editor 

Earl Banks has been benched. 
10\\I,'s stocky little all-confer

ence olllard lost his starti ng job 
last Friday night while the touring 
Hawkeyes were absorbing an un
merciful beating at Los Angeles. 

"Banks," Dr. Eddie Anderson 
told us last night, "was pitifully 
weak against UCLA. He'll be 
replaced by Ray Carlson and 
Bill Kay will take over Jim Co
zad's job at right tackle. Not 
that Kay was any ball of nre at 
Los Angeles," he hastened to 
add. 
"All the guards were weak," Dr. 

Edie continued. "And the tackles 
were worse. For that matter, the 
ends were almost useless, too." 

With the Iowa conference open
er, against defending champion 
Illinois, only four practice ses
slims away, the Hawkeye mentor 
pushed his charges through the 
season's most gruelling drills yes
terday afternoon - apd early last 
night.. ( 

Working behind absolutely 
barred gates, that had everybody 
but players and coaches completely 
banned from the practice field, the 
Hawks started brutal contact work 
shortly after 4 p.m. - and were 
still at it by 6:30. 

And when the scrimmages 
stopped. ten minutes of tough 
wind sprints took good care of any 
ideas the Hawks might have had 
for an evening out. 

The last part of the session was 
held under the practice field lights. 

In all , it was easily the rough
est football drill session we have 
ever heard of-and Dr. Eddie 
promised more of the same for 
the rest at this week, with the 
secret sessions continuing right 
up to the lIInols game. 
On the subject of Friday night's 

22-7 beating at the hands of 
UCLA, Dr. Eddie would ofter no 
excuses. "They outplayed us all 
the way," he said. "That's plenty 
reason enough for losing. 

" We should be hapy that we 
weren't three touchdowns behind 
at the half," the Hawkeye coach 
continued, 

Anderson went on to say that 
UCLA was a very good ball team 
- big and very fast in the back-

ones, anyway. . . Edwards is one of the club's I H U R R Y DON'T MISS THE CRAZIEST 
As for the Boilermakers, they can pose one threat and that hes most dependable hitters with men I MOVIE OF ANY YEAR 

solely in the right arm of Quarterback Bob DeMoss. If Holcomb on base. Bob Bragan, the team's I;.....--:-.......;:..:...~....;.;~.:.......:......_..__..__---------------' 
plans on winriing any ball games at all, he'd better send DeMoss second-string backstop, is a big ! It 
out onto the field with instructions to call every playa pass and I comedown. ~ ~ W ~ L J 
then start praying. The Yankees are in much the ".. 

Without any fear of going out on a limb and bar some great best physical shape they have en-~ .. 
catastrophe or miracle, Iowa will beat Purdue and that's for sure. joyed for severa l months. All .... _-- - - -
But the Badgers- they ~ould be tough on any given Saturday and their "cripples,". includlng Shea, 
you can never under-estImate Coach Harry Stuhldreher. have come around just in time. 

Even Spud Chandler, the veteran 

H "P d" t E Y k W" pitching star whose elbow chips 8rFlS re IC S asy an ee 1ft 'have made him valueless since be-

I 
fore mid-season, has improved to 

NEW YORK (JP)-Bucky Harris about us" he added. the point where he will be in the 
believes that the Yankees will While Bucky didn't say. it came ~:n: bullpen, along with Joe 
whip the Brooklyn Dodgers in six to light through Catcher Larry' g. 
games although you can't get the Berra that the Yankees have de- =Irp;~::=.~~~~.~.= 
astute New York manager to say vised' a pl~n with ~hich ~hey hope [ .}' "I'] 
80 flatly. to cope With Jackie RoblDson, the _ _ _ A._ 

Although Bucky refused to Dodgers' freshman first baseman, • 
make any officia l prediction, it who alone stole more . bases this NOW SHOWI.~' 
was evident from the way he season than the entire Yankee • 
spoke that he expected F'rank team combined. 
(Spec) Shea, his opening day "I know all about Robinson 
nominee, and Floyd (Bill) Bev- from playing against him in 1945 
ens, another righthander, to stop when I was with the Newark club 
the Brooks cold. in the Intemational league," the 

Harris was not so cel·taio of short sq\lat receiver volunteered. 
Bobo Newsom and Allie Reynolds, Harris stated that Shea was 
his two other probable starters, completely recovered from the 
but indicated a world of confi- arm ailment he was pla,ued with 
dence in Lelty Joe Page, his ace during the months of July and 
relief artist, to stem any rally August and would be at his best 
the Dodgers might come up with . today. Asked whether he had any 

"You can say that we're not qualms about selectln, the Nauga
worrying about the Dodgers," tuck, CODn., freshman ace over 
Bucky said while watch In, his Vetera'ns Newsom and Iteynolda 
hirelings undergoing a two-hour for the opening day assignment, 
batting practice drlll at the thus creating an Ametican league 
Yankee stadium In preparation precedent, Hatrfs repUed. 
for the World Series opener in ·the "If I didn't thinK Shea wou~d 
Bronx today. "Let them worry win, I woUldn't have picked him." 

ENDS TODAY 

BRINGING 
UP 

BABY 
WITH 

!jill IIftA CUICE 

CREGAR ~ DARNELL • SANDERS Sflare /1-
"2Jt1i c..t.,.,·t"'lcl~" 

. . 

field, bigger and almost as fast in 
the line. 

One veteran Iowa football re
porter labled the Uclans the "best 
college team I've ever seen." 

Dr. Edie had praise for the 
showing of two of his backs in the 
Friday game. Quarterback Johnny 
Estes was "our best ballplayer on 
defense" and L,"it Half 
Tunnell was "very good on of
fense." 

He also credited Fullback Bob 
Smith with "saving one touch
down for us" and then added 
that "I don't know how many 
Estes saved!' 
Along with the benching of 

Banks and Cozad, there is a strong 
possibility of further lineup shifts 
belore the Illini game. Bob Mc
KenZie, pass-grabbing left end is 
ready to go after being out of 
action for several weeks with an 
injured ankle. And Mr. McKenzie 
just might catch himself a starting 
job. 

Don Winslow, who could move 
in all the regular left tackle job 
before the season is over, is still 
on the injured list and may 1I0t 

RAY CARLSON 
Replaces Banks . . 

Sooners Use 10 Men; 
Detroit Tallies TD 

NORMAN, OKLA .• (,/P)-It has 
just lea)ted out here tha t the 
University of Oklahoma football 
team had only 10 men on the field 
when Detroit university scored 
its second touchdown against the 
victorious Sooners at Detroit last 
Friday night. 

play at all thIs Saturday. Oklahom:l Conch Bud Wilkin-
Duke Curran, speedy right half- i son admitted yesterday that Full

back is definitely out of the PIC- back Merle Greathouse was out 
ture for the Illinois game, but Dell of the play that saw Len Rittof 
Bartells, the reguar right half, will break away for 4l yards to score. 
be ready to pay. Timeout had been called to a1-

There can be lHtJe doubt left low Greathouse to go to the bench 
that the Haj.Vks played one of to get his chin strap fixed. Time 
their poorer ball games last Fri- in was called and the play was 
day night, but there is one saving started before the back could get 
poin t. It is seldom that any team on the field. 
gets a second chance-but Iowa ,-------
has one. 

They still haven't played a con
ference game. The season is just 
beginning. Next weekend against 
Illinois, who beat UCLA in the 
Tournament at Roses game last 
Jal). 1, the Hawks can completely 
remove any stigma of the Uclan 
defeat. 

And jf games can be won the 
practice field the Hawkeyes should 
be in. 

Positively Ends Tonight 
RONALD COLEMAN in 

rhe Late Geo, Apley 

tljit3li) 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

FIRST RUN CO-HIT 

,S.., r'I-- __ • 

" "Se~lt.r C~br~" 
."1,,. 

UNA MtRJUI 
h .. L.I.~.rt 

NOTE 

~ tt 
SEA WOLF shown at 1:40, 4:20, 
7:00 and 9:45 p.m. 
)T'S A JOKE SON at 3:05, 
5:45 and 8:30 p.m . 

Ezzard Charles Wins KO 
CINCINNATI (A') - E z z a r d 

Charles, Cincinnati's light-heavy
weight Destroyer, knocked out 
Lloyd Marshall of Sacramento, 
Calif., and Cleveland, in the sec
ond round of a scheduled 10-
rounder last night at Crosley 
field. 

ENGLERT-LAST DAY 
THE FUNNIEST 

PICTURE EVER MADE 

DEAR RUTH 

Doors Open 1:15-10:00 

rmt,iilij 
S~RTS WEDNESDAY 

The Screen's Sweetest 

Sweethearts on a 

Honey of a 

Honeymoon .••• 

The gay elopement 

adventure that 

made Mexico 

City blush! 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE 

FRANCHOT TONE 

GUY MADISON 

In 
I , 

H'O N EYMOON 

Grid Tickets 
Still On Sale 

Contrary to persistant rumors, 
there are still reserved seal! 
available fol' the UniverSity of 
Iowa's three remaining home 
games, Glenn Devine, assisiant 
business manager, ass'l.tred yester
day. 

About 500 tickets in the main 
stands are still unsold for the 
Hawkeye games with Illinois here 
Saturday and Indiana of home
coming Oct. 11, Mr. Devine said. 

All tickets in the main stands 
have been sold for Iowa's linal 
game against Minnesota, Nov. 15. 
However, seats ' are available in 
the bleachers behind the south 
goal posts for the Gopher game, 
Devine said. 

Waterfield Leads Rams 
Over Steelers, 48-7 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - The Los 
Angeles R~'m!\· ge~I'ed Bob Waler
field's deadly aerials and unerring 
kicking to a crushing ground at
tack to grind out a 48-7 National 
Football league victory over the 
Pittsburgh Steelers before 35,658 
here last night. 

It was the most humiliating de
feat suffered by steeler coach 
Jock Sutherland in his two-year 
tenure here. 

Waterfield kicked two firlt 
period field goals, from 30 and 45 
yards; three touchdown passes, 
one a la teral, and kickeq sill 
extra points. In between, he 
directed the Rams' "T" so effec
tively the steelers were never in 
the ball game except for a 7S· 
yard second period drive which 
brought them their only score on 
a four yard buck by fullback 
Steve Lach. 

t 

LAST DAY I 
"SEA OF GRASS" 

"RA.IDERS OF RED ROCK •. 

POOl'S Open 1:15-9:45 

qif!!1tfp 
S~ARTS W~DNESDAY 

JUDY'S A RIOT. , • 
FROM GHOST TO CHOST! 



,. 

Attendance Marks-Md,r -Fall as Big 
AYerage.of 
46,000. See 
Opening Tills 

12 LeHermen BOlster 
Hawkeye Tank Squad 
In Opening -Workouts 

With official swimming prac
tice three weeks away, return of 12 
lettermen and six numeral win-

By JERRY LISKA ners makes the prospects for the 
CHIOAGO (JP)-Big Nine teams Hawkeye tank squad appear con

left much to be desired from an siderablY brighter. 
a tistic viewpoint last weekend, Looking over . Ihe team, many 
b t the conference was off and of whom are already working out 
rllnning to a boom season at the in the fieldhouse pool, Coach 
n te with an average attendance Dave Armbruster remarked, "We 
of 46,00~ at six games. . will be decidedlY stronger than 

IThe total of 27'7,975, getting Its last year. We should have good 
biggest boost from the 70,115 who top strength and fairly good depth, 
watched Michigan wallop Michl· especially in the distance events 
gan State, 55-0, at Ann Aroor, where we were weak last year." 
especially was impressive because The Hawk coach quaUfled his 
only one ]ellgue game was in- statement somewhat, however, 
volved. I 

That was Wisconsin's 32-14 by polntinl' out that a. look at 
waltz over Purdue which attract- the scbedule, which Includes 
ed 41,000 at Madison, Wis. such p3wers as Ohio State and 

Ohio State's 13. to 7 squeeze MJchlran, takes & lot of the sun
over Missouri at Columbus pulled shlne out of the picture. 
59,444 pigskin enthusJasts, while- On the credit side of the ledger 
despite moist weather _ Minne- Wally Ris, record-breaking sprint
sots's lucky 7-6 decision over er trom Chicago, who only swam 
Washington at Minneapolis was in a few of last season's contests, 
witnessed by 43,337. ,promises to be one of the brighter 

A gloomy throng of 42,000 at stars among the Iowa mariners. 

Then the R90f Feiliri 

HALFBACK E tLEN TUN ELL. offen Ive l« for the Iowa llaw1reyes 
In Ja t Friday nl,ht's ,arne with UCLA, troll! a r the ,oal line for 
Iowa's onl touehdo\\'Jl arter taki nl' a. p from Qu rterback Johnny 
£Ste and runnlo, 56 )'arM In the closllll' ~ond of the flnt halt, 
No. 31 Is Gu rd Ray arlson 01 Iowa. Tunnell had to be led off the 
rield aftf'r the touchd')wn run. He had romped II the \ ay almo t 
blinded by blood Ir amln, from & cut. over hi e • 

( P WIREPlfOTO) 

Evanston, Ill., saw under-rated Bolstering the sprint department 
Vanderbilt edge Northwestern, are Leltermen Ervin Straub, SI. 
3-0, while Illinois rallied for Its Louis, Mo.; and Kenneth Marsh , 
14-0 over Pittsburgh before 22,079 Cedar Rapids. Larry Larrimore, ----------------------------
at Champaign, Ill. Des Moines, a Yale transfer, will 

Indiana's invasion of Lincoln, become eligible at mid-year. 
Nep., in the seventh start for a LeU~rm"n Ed Berge, Chicago; 
bii nine team last Saturday, Paul lJuUnrer , St. Louis; num
herded 33,000 fans to watch the eral winners Ian Crabb, Joliet, 
Hoosiers methodically defeat Ne- D1.: '.thomas Moore, Des Moines; 
braska, 17-0. and a newcomer, Don Paul, Des 

The gate lure of a Western con- l\lolnes, are expected to handle 
terence team was in decided evi- thl! distance evenl • 
dence at Los Angeles Friday night Duane Draves, Los Angeles, 
when 89,800 West coast partisans Cal., and Dick Maine, Des Moines, 
c~eered the Uclans to a 22-7 tri- "two of the better back strokers 
umph over an Iowa team which in the country," according to Arm
faded badly in the closing half. bruster, will head that category 

Including the 31,055 who at- ' with Paul In reserve. 
~ded lowa.'s openln~ 59-0 win I For the breast stroke Iown will 
over North Dakota State at 10_ have Larrimore, who excels in 
City on Sept. ZO, bll( " ... ,, ' that event, and also Lettermen 
schools have been host to 309,- Dick Lake, Clinton; Walt Reno, 
OZ5 lans in seven games tor & Des Moines; and Penfield Mow-
44,146 average, er, Rockford, 111., numeral winner. 
'I;hat's still considerably lower Key man in the diving mny be 

thaft the average of 51,018 com- Da e Brockway, Marshalltown, 
piled as a record 2,652,933 tllns but he must regain scholastic 
at ended 52 league games last standing this semester in order to 
year, but the zest of conference make him eligible when the spring 
competition unquestionably will competition begins. Depth in that 
hike up the 1947 average. department is provided by Letler-

The big crowds next weekend, men Pete Latona, BuffalO, N. Y., 
however, chiefly will be mobilized and Bill McDonald, Chicago, and 
as U.C.L.A. visits Northwestern numeral winner Jack Wilson or 
and Stanford invades Michigan Des Moines. 
for intel'sectional scraps in which Rounding out the squad to date 
the Big Nine and Pacific coast al'e Dan Cohoe, Hibbing, Minn.; 
conference ostensibly will divide Donald Levy, Columbus, 0., and 
honors. Re-vltolized U.C.L.A. is Dan Roper Davenport.. 
favored over Nox:th.western, while ' Iowa'. awimmlna schedule I .. : 
Michigan, boomed as the Big Fl!b. I~Mlnn.lOta al Iowa elly 
Nine's likely 1948 Rose Bowl rep- Frb. I~-Ohlo Stale at Iowa Cily 

Feb. 21-lowa .t Mlchl,.n 
resentative, should toy with Stan- Feb. 27-Iowa at Purdue 

Feb. 28-lowa al l11lnolo 
ford. March 5-1ow. at Wisconsin 

Other major Midwestern con- March t2-I3-BII Nine meel at Iowa 
tests Saturday include Not r e City 
Dame's opener at Pittsburgh, Min
nesota at Nebraska, and Missis- Wolves in Pass Defense 
sippi State at Michigan State. ANN ARBOR, M!ch (JP)-Not-
Friday night, Marquette plays at 
St. Louis university. 

Greenburg Reported As 
Leaving Bucs Next Year 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - The Pitts
burgh Sun-Telegraph yesterday 
quoted Hank Greenberg as saying 
he "will not be with" the Pitts
burgh Pirates next year - despite 
support from "at least one of the 

ing that StAnford completed II or 
25 passes in losing to Idaho last 
week, Coach Frjtz Crisler put his 
Mlcbigan football squad through 
aerial defenses yesterday in prep
art ion for the invading Ind ians 
Saturday. But the fact that Mich
igan stopped all eight Michigan 
State pass attempts in its open
ing game indicated StanlOl'd 
aerials would have to be ,:!ood. 

P f h · . t I NATIONA.L FOOTBALL LEAGUt: irate co-owners" or IS 1ns a - New York GIants, 7. Boston Yank. 7 

lation as club manager. LoA An~~i'L~~ rr~~U;t~iL 
"Hank would not give his reason Sheldon Jr. College 21. Wayne "n" 0 

Some Guys Are Lucky 
Dame Fortune Smiled When Behrman, Newsom, 

Reynolds, McQuinn Entered Series 
By WIIlTNEY MARTJN . name Jackie Robin on, 

NEW YO R K WI - S rloully liable to be the P pper Martin of 
speaking: Dame Fortune smiled the classic with his ba. running 
out loud on [our player who will and all-around !Iashy play. II 

Ja kie I, unawed by the import
ance or the event and ploys hil 
usual gnme, he could v ry w II 
emerge as Mr. Big. 

be getting their cuts lor taking 
tnking their cuts in the World 
Series. They are Hank B hrman 
oC the Dodgers and Bobo Newson , 
Allie Reynolds and George Mc
Quinn of the Yankees. 

Behrman wa~ sent to Pitts_ 
burgh in the Kirby Higbe deal. H 
went on a look- ee basis, and th 
Bucs looked but apparently could
n't see, 80 back he came to th 
Bums ond a championship club. 

Newsom was shifted around ~o 
often his permanent addr. s is 
"pullman" nnd he', been swapped 
by everybody but trader horn, He 
was signed Jast July by the Yanks 
when it seemed his World S rles 
day~ weI' over. 

Reynolds came to the Yanks in 
the deal which sent Joe Gordon 
to Cleveland last Oct.ober, and Mc
Quinn, apparently washed up and 
homeless. speaking (rom a base
ball standpoint, asked tor and wo. 
given a chance to see what he 
could do on Cirst base, which was 
as vacnnt as a haunted house. He 
showed 'em. 

• • • 
It's a lot CD ier to tAke a stab at 

who will be the series' hero than 
ot who will be the series goat, as 
the gonts crop up at the most un
expected times. A ball muffed at 
a crucial point, or a moment's 
hesitation ~uch as made by John
ny Pesky ~he goat. of the 1946 
series, or even n strikeout or hit
ting into a double play when it 
means the ball game, can provide 
a player with a goatee and horns. 

Our first choice for the series 
hero of the Yankees is DIMagglo, 
who has the sheer class to come 
~hrough in the tight spots. Our 
second Yankee choice would be 
,Husky Bill Johnson, who had 
quite a time [or hims('\f on Dodger 
pitching last spring. 

Sometimes, though, an unherald_ 
ed guy b comes the man ot the 
hour. A lieht hitter goes on n 
batting rampaa , a lightly-regard
ed pitch r h ndcuHs lh opposing 
t('um, a sub~ti utI' plays th game 
or his 11 fe in the fj(~ld-th 'r are 
many roads to ,lur1. 

• • • 
1t Inny or may not Inean any

thin , but tor the p 9t l'liht years 
the s ric' has been wqn by the 
team in who~ park it opene<i. 
Since 1939 th I "eu shave aller
nnted winntn" and on that basis 
Il.'s tht' Yonkee»' turn now. May· 
be somebody should tell thl'm. 

Touch football compeUtion in 
the Quadranele league will begin 
next Mondoy, October 1, the in
tramurnl oUice announced today. 
The tourney will be at the double 
elimination type. 

In the Urst lame Upper A is 
slated to meet Seclion E, with the 
other seven teams In the league 
drawing byes in the first round. 

A meeting to organize the Mar
ried Students league has been 
called for tour p.m. tomorrow In 
room three of the fleldhouse. 

Cosmic Bomb By a Head 
NEW YORK (Il'}-WlIliom Helis' 

Cosmic Bomb deteated Phalanx 
by a head in the Lawrence Realiz
ation at Belmont yesterday to 
keep alive his late-season bid tor 
three-year-old racing champion

for not returning," said Charles J . Mobile 7. H~IJ!:!, S2ERIES 

(Chll~) Doy~, llie newwape~s ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Veteran baseball writer. "It was I 
learned, however, that Greenberg 

From the Brooklyn angle, we'd ship honors. 

would stay in the sport indefil)
it~ly. He wants to be a manager 
of a club owner and he probably 
will play another season it his I 
contemplated arm operation is 
successful." 

REGULAR 
I-DAY SERVICE 79c I 
1 S. Dubuque 

FOR QUICK COURTEOUS SERVICE 

TRY OUR-

LUNCHES 
and 

SNACKS 

Don't Forget Our -

"CHICKEN IN THE BAsKE"" 
SIZZLING STEAKS 

• I 

LUNCH 11·1 DINNeR 5·9 

Closed on Wednesday .. 

RUSSELL'S STEAK HOUSE 
137 S. Riverside Drive Phone 8-0186 

Hoi Off The Gridiron 
IlIini Will Polish 
OHense for Hawkeyes 

Ohio State 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A 

Ole-old chant of "Ohio fe rs Pur. 
due" was di count y terd y af
t r Saturday" (Tidlron r'sults d 
reports from a buckey rout, 

The Buck and the Boll rmakers 
battle Saturday at Purdu In 01'110 
tirst Big Nin ,arne und r Co eh 
Wesley E. Fe ler, and th curly
haired form r ulJ-Amerka doesn't 
appear too perturb d aboul It. 

Ernie GoldC .. 'y, F \(>/", a . t
ant couted III ~ aturday'. atfuir 
in which Wi on In d teat Pur
due 32 to 14, whll Ohio \vBI com
ing trom behind to whh) 1; ourl, 
13-7. 

F ler said !hut, all r running 
and A-runnln, motion plcturlls of 
SaturdllY's game with MiDouri, 
he's more convinced than ver that 
his uniqu 5- -2 d t n i. top
tllght insurance again. t OPPOI ng 
runs and po 5 

·Four Irish Stars May . 
Miss Pittsburgh Opener 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. - Notre 
Dame Trainer Hugh Burns Iist .. >d 
[our IriSh players Ill; doubtful 
tariers y terday, only Ii \'I.' d 

bc!fore an openinl lam api t 
PittsbUrgh Saturday. 

!dellnl'd a Coach Frank Le hy 
u t-d a lenctJ\y line ICrlmmare to 

arpen Irish ronnlng and pa i. 
were Emil Sitko, halfback, with ~ 
wrenched knee; Captain Georg 
Connor, tackle, sprainl!d anklt'; 
Georgp Sulll\'an, t ekl , pulll!d leI 

and Jim tartln, end, 
houlder. 

Purdue 
LA A YE'M'EE, Ind. fA') - Til 

return of Jack mito, veteran full
back, and Fred chimmelp(enhli, 
I tt half, to action helped heart!!'n 
Purdue Coach Stu Hokomb ye -
terda)' as he re\'iewl!d the Boilcr
mak XI' ror, again t Wi COD! In 
last uturday, 

Both Men wer on the aldeHn 
at 1ad n, but w nt Into the 
openln drill '1 terday tor Pu -
due' [Irst hom pm I,oln t Ohl 

tate n xt Saturday. 

Northwestern 
EVAN TON, m. ( Coech 

B Z! B z! Bz! 
The Whole Campus Is Whispering About • 

"THE WELL-DIGGER'S 
DAUGHTER" 

The m,;n.,l"ctur 

reI' is " 

CUUP1TID 
•• 

Smalt .capiul unitS of "small busines;," proportions 

desisn and produce the largest part of the apparcl dis

tributed to the ~;JtiOh'S feminine consumers. 

By means of ever-evolvrns creatJve expression ana 

productive skill, bulk textiles ate fashioned into sryle

atruned American clothes. 

AS AN Eto. 'O~C ..... S R .f\T. , 

The chaan of creation and production that extends 

(rom conon field, sheep ranch, and chemical labora· 

tory directly to the retail outlet is a vivid yet practical 

index to the interdependence of American economy. 

Jncroducing 

T •• ""_a'. ali. (ldld"a·. We.r .a4 ... ..,. 

to 

TWI! "ME •• eAN c;oLLBGI"TE PlJBLlC 

A seriet spoftS()red by "Women's Wear Daily," • 

Fairchild Publication, 8 East 13th St .• New York 3, N. Y. 

mE DAILY row lIU-PAGE TRUll 

• 

• Booms Ine 
• 

A 10 ' \I. 

Fnal M jor League 
Sf ndings 

OJ! 
L PH. oJ. ., ... 

Ihc ntow nail 1'( lis'. , 

b u Cro 

h,'ruu (' nf .bc hout .. 
• I rlJi ... DI(>d rn 

Irian It' Ih I /I on't Tip, 
II o,/t Tilr,/Tun', PIli! 

wOOdhue, 

applicator 
a ,,1 1:, balanced tern 

hkb afTord 
rtt o/urionfI,., nt'lII t t'; 

and arel/racy 
in polo'_ Dppli alien!. 

b u 
of lit pori b 
I n sireamlined ~n 
polIsb thltt'l mOTe jlexibl" 
more adherent, lalll 
lon~cT IMn any polilh 
:you vt tl'('r u.'orll! 
)2 l'arkliOl' had 

it' I wonderful' 
If cupid were clever, he'd 

lorsalte his bow and .row 
in lavor of F.o.g •• 

heett-capluring WOODHUE .. • 

.,... .... 
15.00· the ounce 

.olher 5in 3.00 10 50.00· 

r 
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50 To Enler Sun Spots Stop Communication as- I University Accepts '18 corded music will be played as the 
audience assembles for the lec- lown Men Plan 

~ear' s Activities 

chairman ot the organization, n
ported that the Iowa State collegt 
Town Men's cluh has invited a 
delega tlon from here to study the 
program in operation at Ames. 
The representatives will attend a 
dance on the Iowa State college 
campus Friday, Oct. 17, and will 
ohserve other phases of the pro
gram on Saturday. I 

Omicron 'Della Northern 
By GAIL MEYERS 

K 0 11 When the average person sees 
a display of northern lights he appa cl. says "Pretty!" and that ends it. 

Astronomers hurry to compare 
Ught intensity with previous dis
plays and to study the spots on the 
sun. Telegraph, telephone and 
cahle companies curse the streak
ing lights in the sky as communi
cations are interrupted or delayed. 
And some people, like Gertrude 
Vannice on a farm southeast of 
West Branch, write to the Univer
sity and describe the occurrence. 

Plans for the ini tia tion Oct. 11 
of approximately 50 former "All 
for Iowa" members into the local 
circle of Omicron Delta Kappa, 
men's honorary fraternity, were 
made at the first weekly meeting 
held in the Iowa Union at noon 
yesterday. 

Omicron Delta Kappa at the 
University of Iowa is an out
growth of the "All for Iowa" 
group. 

The University of Iowa is the 
tirst of the Big Nine schools to 
have an ODK chapter. 

Initiation will take place on the 
morning of Oct. 11. Members of 
the committee to handle arrange
ments for the Homecoming cere
monies are William Bauer, Iowa 
City; Mel Heckt, Grundy Center, 
and M. L. Huit of the office of 
studen t affairs. 

A membership committee was 
also appointed by President Herb 
Wilkenson to present names of 
prospective candidates for election 
10 hp hrld early in November. 

In a letter to the astronomy 
department she tells of a ligh t 
strong enough to awaken her 
which shone through her window 
one night last week. In her words: 
"The horizon from due east to 
west was as jf a giant broom had 
heen dipped in light and swept 
upward; the streaks meeting and 
crossing five to ten degrees south 
of the zenith." 

She described the streaks in the 
northwest as tinged with red; from 
north to east, with white, shading 
to yellow, then green. 

What appeared to be "tall 
streamers seemed to march from 
one side at the sky to the other," 

Lights 'Send W. I Finkbine Apartment Units ture. 
The address system was temIre S Acceptance by the university of porarily installed and tested at 

18 apartment units at Finkbine the Iowa Union open house during Representatives from each division 
park was announced yesterday by Freshman week. 

sbe wrote. Sbe reported a.bout rmlght be said the sun-spots were Robert Cotter, assistant to the Distrihution of tickets for the of the Town Men's club met at 
90 waves of light waves flashed sending their own messages over manager of dormitory operations. lecture began Friday at the in- 7:30 p.m. yesterday in Old Capitol 
upward each minute. Western Union lines. This extra They will he released to the formation desk in the Union. Re- to lay the groundwork for a mem
Prof. C.C. Wylie of the astron- current jams the facilities and at university housing office for im- maining tickets will be available bership drive and to outline a 

omy department, who received the times earth currents have occur- mediate assignment. on the day of the lecture. social and athletic probram for the 
West Branch woman's letter, took red strong enough to reverse the There now remain 12 apart-
his general astronomy class out direction of the normal current ments to be completed at Finkbine Junior Red Cross Aim: group. 
Friday to observe the sun spots. flow. park, in the entire 636 apartment The program involves exchange 

He explained that during the When this "earth current" unit project. OWcials expect these 100 Percent Enrollment dances with various women's or-
months of March, April and May, reaches 40 volts, the communica- to be completed some time next Of Schools in '47 Drive ganizations on campus, "fireside" 
and again during August, Septem- tions companies call their linemen week. dances, and partiCipation in intra-
ber and Octoher, the earth is more off the job. On Wednesday and The American Junior Red mural sports. 

HAWKEYE STAFF MEETING 
The Hawkeye staff ,will have 

its first organizational meeting at 
7:15 p. m. Tuesday in room Cl in 
East hall. All persons interested 
in 0 htaining positions on the edi· 
torial or busine: .,; : laff of the YJ!Bf' 
hook are asked to a ltend the meet. 
ing. in line with the sun-spot zone. Thursday of las t week, an earth Lecturer to Launch Cross is aiming at 100 percent en- Wallace Teagarden, IA acting 

From lhe sun-spot region electri- current of 260 volts was measured rollment in its annual drive which :=================_===-======:====~ 
cally-charged particles are emitted at Minneapolis. The highest sun- started yesterday, according to 
which produce a glow when they. induced charge Wylie recall s hear- Union P. A. System Mrs. H. H. Jacobsen, charman. 
hit the rarified upper air around i ng ahout in Iowa was an earth Last year's drive in Johnson 
the earth. This is the aurora current of 400 volts. , county resulted in 100 percent en-
b I· th I' ht A new public address system orea IS, or nor ern Ig s. Mt. Wilson and lhe naval obser- rollment of all children in public 

Alth h th b 1· in the Iowa Union will be used for aug e aurora area IS vatories send daily reports on the and parochial schools. 
" ',, t th tr the H. R. Knickerhocker lecture may seem JuS over ~ ee- presence of earth currents to the The regular fee is 50 cents for I 

tops," said Wylie, the display national telegraph and telephone at 8 p. m. Wednesday, Director each classroom in the elementary 
is usually from 50 to 70 miles companies, Wylie said. Earl E. Harper announced yester- schools and $1 for a group of 100 
high. S t 8 t day. or less in secondary schOOls, the 

"A display of northern lights On ep . 1 , 1941, as ronomers Knickerbocker will the first chairman said. 

B' , z. B z! Bz! 
The Whole Campus Is Whispering About 

"THE WELL-DIGGER'S 
DAUGHTER" 

I' 

really messes up telephone and saw sun-spots coming over and lecturer to use the system. It was Junior Red Cross members 
telegraph communications," he measured high earth currents presented to the university by the packed about 250 gift boxes of ed
pointed 'Out. This Is because an about noon. At that time WhYlie graduate class of 1947. ucational and health supplies las t 
"earth current," caused by the sent word to newspapers that t eir At 7:40 p. m. a program of re- winter for children overseas. I :-. ________________________ -..! 
stream of cosmic electricity, in- ol1eaders could observe brilliant ;:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::;;::;::::::=;;;:::::~:: duces a. current in the wires. northern lights that evening. It ~ 
With the earth current passing turned out to be the brightest 

AppOinted to the membership 
committee were R. Bruce Hughes, 
Sioux City; Philip Tone, Park 
Ridge, lll.; Clayton Wilkinson, 
Iowa City, and Leo Ziffren, Dav
enport. 

in to the communication wires it display in many years. 
.------------------~---------

Dean C. Woody Thompson was 
elected to serve as faculty ad
visor for the group during the 

• 1947-48 school year. 

Contest Planned in 
niversily Theater 

: Season T.icket Sales 

, 

Students and others who wish 
• to serve as salesmen for Univer

sity theater season tickets are 
• wanted, the speech department 
• nnnounced yesterday. 

commission of 35 cents will 
,/' paid on each ticket sold. Sales

men will compete for three prizes 
of $20, $15 and $10. 

With the closing performance 
01 ',[ he Late George Apley," 

I N(), 8, ticket sales also will end. 
• • 'I' 'f'~ will be awarded after that. 

Solle·men may get tickets at 
, room lIA, 'Sehad fer hall. Seat 

J'~st"J'vatlOn~ 'I"ill bl' a" ailable be
; ginping OC'l. 2. 
• Universi~ :tl'dents may obtain 
• 1 iekpt by, prescnting their ID 

r.IJ". 3tnrtl g Oct. 4, student 
• ickets will be availahle daily from 
11 a. m. to 5 p. m. and from 8 a. m. 
to 12 noon Saturdays. Ticket sales 

: for "The Bat" will end Oct. 18. 
• They will not be issued on the 
• temporary ID card. 

Paul W. Davee of the speech 
nepartment will serve as business 

manager of the University theater 
• this year. 

· Ask SUI Paintings 
I For Special Shows 

Mitchell Siporin's painting, "The 
• Endless Voyage," has been re-
o ,quested by the Carnegie Institute 

in New York for a special exhibit 
o of his work, Earl E. Harper, Iowa 
: Union director, announced yester
• day. 

"Endless Voyage" is one of the 
paintings purchased from the 

: summer art show by the univer
sity. The painting is symbolic of 
the homeless Jews and of all dis-

• placed persons who don't know 
I where to go, Harper stated. 

"The people in charge of the 
• exhibit in New York think this 

painting is the most significant 
that Siporin l1as ever done," Harp
er added. The Siporin exhibit be-

o gins OCt. 15 and will run for 
several weeks. 

Another painting purchased 
, from the summer art show by 
t the 'university also has been re
I quested lor a special show, Harp-
• er said. "Rock Forms and Sky" 

by artist Joseph De Martini will 
be displayed in the Carnegie in
stitute in Pittsburgh In a show 
Oct. 9. 

Small Town ~elidentl, 
Faimerl, Eligible for 
Blue Cross Health Plan 

- Farmers and residents of small 
towns in Johnson county will have 
the opportunity to enroll In the 

• Blue Cross hospitalization plan or 
1\ combination group health plan, 
including hospitalization and med
ical and surgical attention, from 
Oct. 13 to Oct. 23. 

A county-wide meeting for 
everyone interested will be held 

• in the women's club room at the 
Community building at 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 9. A Blue CrOll 
representative will explain the 

• plan and answer questions. 
Blue Cross in Johnson county's 

rural areas is directed by the 
• Johnson County Health Improve

ment a .. ociation organized two 
y.ars alo by the County Farm 

• bureau. 

It Is estimated that 100,000 
Tor. were exiled from Amllfica 
out ot a U.S. population ot about 
3,000.000 at the time ot the Amer
Ican Revolution. 

Pe()ple Seek Jobs, 
Jobs Seek Pleople 
As School Re,opens. 

Return of students to the uni
versity has created both a surplus 
and a shortage of job opportun
ities in Iowa City. 

According to E. E. Kline, man
ager of the Iowa State Employ
ment service, men who filled con
struction jobs this summer have 
gone back to school. He estimates 
that since the middle of Septem
ber, there has been a continuing 
demand for about 25 workers. At 
present, both construction and 
general laborers are needed. 

At the same time, students' 
wives are looking for full time 
jobs as typists and secretaries. 
About 25 applications remain un
filled, although a tew applicants 
are accepting other types of work. 

There is also a surplus of men 
- mostly students-seeking part
time work. Kline suggests that 
this surplus has occurred partly 
because students find it hard to 
get jobs that fit their schedules. 

Kline added that the majority 
of students seeking part-time 
work apply to the university's of
fice of student affairs. 

Homecoming 'Mums' 
Go on Sale Today 

Members of the YWCA will take 
advance orders for Homecoming 
chrysanthemums today, tomorrow 
and Thursday, according to Caro
lyn Ladd, AS, Iowa City. 

Sales will be made through all 
housing units on campus. Those 
persons not living in organized 
housing units may order their 
"mums" at the YW rooms in the 
Iowa Union. Flowers will be de
livered the morning of the Indiana 
game Oct. 11 to those 'ordering 
them from organized housing un
its. A tew will be sale the day of 
the game. I 

'Betty Malick, A3 of Webster 
Groves, Mo., and Lucy Dean, A3 
of Valparaiso, Ind., are co-chair
men of the sale which is a tradi
tional part of HomecOming. 

Elect 3 to Frivol Staff 
Three new members were 

chosen yesterday for the business 
statf of Frivol magazine. They are 
Jane Lord, A3, Burlington, adver
tising manager; Mrs. Danese Put
nam, A4, Iowa City, copy manager, 
and Dick ' Ritter, A3, Davenport, 
circulation manager. 

DANCELAND 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

(Iowa's Smartest Ballroom) 

Tues., Sept. 30 
Thurl., Oct. 2 

IN PERSON 
"THE KING OF THE 

SAXOPHONE" 

Committee for 
Survival Lists 
33 On Board 

Thirty-three members of the 
permanent board of advisers of 
the Committee for Survival, form
ed by local citizens to strengthen 
the United Nations, were listed 
yesterday by Mrs. R. W. Iverson, 
secretary of the committee's tem
porary board. 

They were chosen by a suh
committee headed hy Mayor Pres
ton Koser. 

An attempt has been made to 
ask representatives of all groups 
in town, the university, and farm
ers in the county to serve on the 
board, Mrs. Iverson ex planed. 

Those on the committe's tem
porary board who have been nam
ed members of the permanent 
board are university President 
Virgil M. Hancher; Dean Mason 
Ladd of the college of law; Prof. 
H. J. Thornton of the history de
partment; Profs. H. O. Croft of the 
mechanical engineering depart
ment; Dean C. Woody Thompson 
of the office of student affairs; 
Prof. Leslie Moeller, head of the 
school of journalism; Mrs. Theo
dore Rehder, wife of the director 
of dormitory operations. 

Mrs. Iverson; Koser; William 
Bartley, local attorney; the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. C. H. Meinberg; Mrs. 
R. H. Ojemann of the League of 
Women Voters; L. D. Wareham 
and James Stronks, businessmen; 

Meeting Today Opens 
Year's YWCA Activities 

The YWCA opens its its activi
ties for lhe school year with a gen
eral meeting for all freshman and 
transfer women in the Senate 
chamber of Old Capitol at 4:30 
p. m. today. 

A short program will be given 
by the YW cabinet after which 
women may sign up for the Y ac
tivities in which they wish to par 
ticipate. 

A coHee hour will be held for 
all upper class members in the 
YW rooms of the Iowa Union from 
3 to 5 p. m. tomorrow. - - - ---
W. W. Summerwill of the Cham
ber of Commerce; Mrs. Dick Jones 
of the Women's club; W. T. 
Hageboeck, publisher of the 
Press--Citizen; 

John Haefner of University 
high school; the Rev. L. L. Dun
nington, Methodist minister; Em
mett Gardner, county extension 
director, and Virginia Anderson , 
A3, Melvin Heckt, A3, and Her
bert Wilkinson, D4. 

Additional members are Pauline 
Kelly, business and professional 
women; Dr. Isom Rankin, medi
cine; Mrs. Loren Mathes) Red 
Cross; Judge Harold Evans; 
George Gragg, boy and girl scouts. 

Ray Wagner, university em
ployees' u n ion; Mrs. Allyn 
Lemme, Parent-Teachers associa
tion; Judah Goldin of the unlv pr_.1 

sity college of religion ; Louis 
Shulman, local attorney, and Ken
neth Belle, businessman. 

CHARLIE ' 
B,,!~ET ~~t1~ 

• •• side-buckled casual 
:AMQUS ORCHESTRA 

~ 

Feat",lar 
ILIX STEWART 

BUNNY BRIGGS 
JEAN LOUISE 

DICit BALDWIN 

AIIm. '1.50 &ax IIaIcI 
For table rMenaUoD, adnaoe UcIl... may be purohue4 ., the 
box otft.,., Mall orclen aooepMc1. -.. 

lively variation on the mocx:asln ~eme ••• 

.trapped and side·buckled for fashion ond flt ••• 

new favorite In the Sandler tradition 

to add to your closslc shoe wardrobe. 

In Red and Brown - 7.9S. 

Stewart Shoe Store 

). 

LARRY ~ BARRETT 

His 

College 

and 

Orchestra 

Finest 

Dance Band" 

GRANT EASTHAM 

Formerly With 
Horace Heidt. 

• 

• BOBBIE COTTER 

Garroway said 
"Exquisite." 

• Opening Oct. 4th at Danceland Ballroom, Cedar Rapids 

• The Dolphin Show, Oct. 9th, 10th and 11th, 

• Coe College Homecom ing, Nov. 1 sl 

For informati'on concerning bookings! DIAL 7947,818 S. Summit 
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I w~ f 'P I- p. Saturday Ceremony . Inner 0 U Itzer rlze UnitesSUl6rads 
Meetings, SpeeCMt-

Town In' 
Coming' Here Monday 
Poet Lowell to Act 
As Student's Critic 
In Writing Course 

Rober t Lowell, willner of a 
Pulitzer prize this year for his col
lection 01 poems, "Lord Weary's 
Castle ," will be here from Od. 6 
to 10 to read and criticize poems 
written in the writers workshop 
course, Prof. Baldwin Maxwell of 
the English departmen t saici yes
terday. 

The 30-year-old poet. recen tly 
appointed custodian of the collec
tion of modern poetry in the li
brary of congress, wIll also give a 
public lecture while he is here. 
His trip will bp sponsored by the 
English department. 

Lowell became 11 conscientious 
objector during the war aIler two 
unsuccessful a ttempts to enlist in 
the navy and then spent live 
months in pr ison. 

"Quaker Graveyard in Nan
tucket," a poem from his prize

AnnounC0 
D~cember 
Wedding 

winning collectin, is an elegy on )\fRo AND l\tk . REN S. STRATTON, Davenport nd St. Petersbur., 
Lowell's cousin whose ship was l'la., announce the engagement and approac hing marrl ,e of th eir 
torpedoed in the Norlh Atlantic. tlaughter, lary Ellen , to Jerry Maynard Nil ., SOil of r . and 
The poem pictures the recovery of ,Jeramiah N. Niles, EasL Moline, nt. Ii ' traUon , a ( radua t of 
the body and its bUrJul al sea. The Davenport high school, 15 a Junior at the Uolver ity ot Iowa nd 
poet likens the death of his cousin a.ffillated with Gamma Pbl Beta. naUonal social ororlty. fr. NUts 
to the t ragedy of anolher Nan- received hi B.A. In economics from the "nlversity t t Ff"brUllry and 
Lucket sailor, Ahab. the wha ler liS now pla.ylng 011 the New York Glan prof 10 0. I roolb II Ie m. 
hero 01 "Moby Dick." li e Is artil lated with Igma Prl pilon. u tlonal oela.1 fraternity. 

Lowell's great-granduncle was The wedding wiU lake place III Trinity Epl op I church, Iowa tty, 
James Russell Lowell, au thor of l.::o-=-D.:..e..:..ce:..:m:..:..be_'_. _____________________ _ 
the poem, "The Vision of Sir 
Launfa!." Tree. 

Amy Lowell, his COUSID, was 
gu ~ t li or Mary Fran Hardtn In 
Chicago. Miss HardlD and J an 
Murray were classmates at SI. 
Mary's colleee, NoIre Dame, Roly 
Cro. , Ind. 

one of the first Amencan poe Is to 
write f ree verse. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Atty. and Mrs. Kenneth Dun

lop, 922 S. Summitt street, were 
visited by Dr. and Mrs. James 
Dunlop of CinClDnati, Ohio, over 
the weekend. 

Dr. and Mrs. Frank. R. Peterson, 
604 W. P ark. road, have returned 
from a ten-day vacallon spent at 
Nestor Falls, OntarIO, Canada. 

A ~on weighmg six-pounds tour
ounces was born Sunday to Mr. 

.and Mrs. Raymond Reiland, 6 1 ~ 

E. Davenpor t streeL I 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Zablaudll, 

' route 3, are the parents of an 
eigh t-pound daughter born yes
terday. 

A son weighmg ~even-pounds 
two- ounces was born yesterday to 
Mr. and Mrs Vernon Menzer, Lone 

New 
Shipment 

'SPORTCOATS 
AND 

SLACKS 
Shorts 

Regulars 

Longs 

Careful fitting of each 

garment by an expert 

tailor. 

EWERS 
MEN'S 
STO,RE 

28 South Clinton 

CIGARETTES 
$1.65 

ALL POPULAR BRANDS 

A son weighing seven-pounds 
three-ounces was born yesterday 
10 Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Racey, West 
Branch. 

StafL Sgt. Benjamin Morgan, 
Rock Island, has been aSSigned to 
the army recruiting service at 204 
Post othee building. Morgan Is 0 
veteran of the marine~. 

Jean and Evclyn Murray, daugh
ter. of Mr. and Mrs. Wolter E. 
Murray, 407 Melrose avenue, at
tended the Northwestern-Vander
bilt football game in Evanston, 
111 ., Saturdoy. 'Ihey were weekend 

:tIS 

Ev Iyn MurrllY returned Wed
nesday from a Iwo-w ek trip to 
Colifornia. Sh visited h r uncle , 
M.F Enni.. Lo Angeles, and Clif
lord Ennis ot EI Centro, Calif. 

Dr and Mrs. L.B. Ihgley, 705 
S. Summit str et, have Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles BUrnSIde of Holly
wood, CalIf., R' theIr gu Is lor 
the week Mr. Durn. lcle is 811 uncle 
of Mrs. JhgJey. Arrlvmg Thun
day for a short visit will be Dr. 
and Mrs. B.L. Galnsforlh of Ogal-

t,e; . ~ , 

~ ~~ ~ L~/- · . --;~ / ~~ .: :'--. 
~ ~ - / y , ",..,. - - ~ ----- ' ,. , ~ "" ......: ,/ -,, - ~ / ~ '~ ~ . - .,. .-.. ~::: -- . --.~ . 

~ ,- ~~ f 
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PHILIP. MORRIS 
.. is sci' much' 

~ 

better to smoke I 
PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an ~ 
benefit found in no other cigarette. For PUILlP 

MORRIS is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog
nized by leading nose and throat specialists at 

definitely less irritating. 
Remember: Less irritation means mOre 

smoking enjoyment for you, 
Yes! If every smoker knew what ~ 

MORRIS smokers know, they'd all chang~ to. 
PHILIP MORRIS. 

CAll 

Two univ . lly lTaduates, RIta 
Skahill and Richard P rk, Wet 

married in an all-wbite cereJIl{lny 
at 5:30 p. In. Saturday In St. 
B mard', Catholic church, Om ba. 

Th bflde is the dau hter of 

Campus 
d • T F Sk G ALPHA 'n-Plans the late 1r. n ,rL .. -! th ·11 ... - d · ..... b . or ~ year WI ..,..., ISCU 'OU y 

hill, Dubuque, and Ir. Park IS I Gamma Alpha Chi toni ht at 8:15 
the son of Mr. and 1rs. Roy H. in the YWCA eonterence rooms. 
Park, Victor. 

Doris Rice. [onner unive 1Iy TAlL.' nl _ Unlver.uty 
&tudent, attended hel" aunt as maJd ~tuoentl who are int re . ted in be-
01 honor. Bnd mid. were p~t I eomlllll members of Tailfeathen, 
Pr nderga5t, A4, Sac City; 1,015 uni\' ~ity IX'P organization, may 
Black, A4, Pre ton: Mary ~u obtain applications at the Iowa 
Stach. ouncil Bluff , and Alice Un on d k today Rnd tomorrow. 
~ulligan, Om h • 
Harold Chittenden , A2, Victor, RAFT LI The Cr;1!t club 

attended the groom s b I man. of th WRA will hold it, [Irst r g_ 
Ulibers were L roy Phelp, A2, ular mt"eting at 7:30 this evening 
Downers Grove, Ill .; Harold in the craft room ot tbe wom n5' 
P ters, A2, Dewitt ; hd Hrd N1IJ'o- I gymna lum. 
more, A, Summitt , N. J ., alll Th re will b a horl demon. 

I fraterOlty brothers of th groom, Iration on how to make a SIlver 
and John Ke n n. Coul1clI Blutr5. 

The brtde groduated from the 
univ r ity I I ehnl ry nli \\,., 
II m toMr of Phi Garnm Nll," 
tional < nlnllr~'e sorenty. tr. 

I 
Park graduateri [r(lm lh lie, of 
law In J un . lit' was a m mber f 
Phi EpSilon PI, 1181iona l BOrin I 
fraternity. 

Th couplr Will bt' a t hom In 
Victor art r Oct. 15 wlH'rc Mr. 
P ark " III ~ elated 10 b hI !I 

with hiS fatht'r. 

lal~. I':r.h Dr. Gain forth wa 
[01111 rly on tht' d nt I fa tilly al 
the UllIverslty of l11wa. 

Mr . lilt/I 1 rs. F. W. EIlf'ruroc , 
tJ26 Pi eka rd trt I, who If'ft St'pt. 
17 tor Ililllld Ci ty, S .D .. plall to 
viSit the northern Mannt IItil I .. e 
regIOn before relurninl: 10 Iowa 
City, OcL 15 M r Ellerbrock . poke 
Friday at the Omaha I"·d ral Land 
bank convention tn R pid Clly, 

,L K DJ '-Elks Ladles 
will hold a bridge party today at 
1:30 p. m . at the clubhou ". 1105-
twill M Mr Will Holub and 
Mr Jack Kelly 

DA "IF. - UnlVl'fslty 
10 II Dam club wJll hold I 
til I t m ting of th la II term in 
WI' It'y nMlI, 213 F~ 1\1 rket 
5Irff.l, at 7;:10 tOllight. 1'hl'r will 
I~ a p akt'r from thl'! homl' ('on-
mks d p rlm nt. tes. LIUian 

W ntworth i in rhucil , 
Mrs. Eug ne mm, 114 \.!o l"i . 

Ouhllqu strl'el. Will be hfllile to 
Ihf' h/lbk rlub at 7;30 Thu day 
"""ine. M r" Annt' Vtrmiltion 
Will glVI' a Grant Wood 1.Jiogr phy. 
Til!,. t' planninlt to a ttl'nrl .hould 
rail 2041. 

I., GI 0 \\10 lEN VOT R 
- A rnpmb r fliP It wIll ItIV n 
till ilfternool1 [rom 3 10 5 in tht 

B Z! B z! Bz! 
Tho Wholo Campus II Whi poring About 

"THE W ·DIGGER'S 
DAUGHTER" 

I FOR 
"'-!--

-------I '.- --Superior Oil Co. TRY A PACK : ·:--. TODAY, 
CoralvJl/e. Iowa -- -- -

no DAILY IOWAN, TUUDAY. " . It, Un-pAGE nvB 

unlvMSib' club rooms: All Wo-\ University Club lists Church Group Plans 
men of ,'Olmg ~re IOvittd. October Calendar; Guest Get-Acquainted Socials 

p . 11 0 Meetings Are Featured A riM of d rt socials spon-
I mbers of Panhellenlc Council 

wIll meet at 4 :30 p. m. today Gu t meetin wIll be the sored by Wesley foundation, Melli-
~D Thorn n'l otrice in Old feature of the Oc~r calendar odist studmL OrpnizatioD, to ac-
CaPitol. for be Unh'e .Jty club as aD- quaIDl new studenta w ith the 

KI\V In I Valur Ilson, nounc-ed today by f L. A. Van foundation'. program, was an-

a pre-denial Iludent {rom Reykja
vik, Iceland, wiD add th.e Ki
wanIS club today at thl' teJ:Ular 
noon luncheon in the Je!fenon 
hate\. 

Dyk • prMident for tbe year. nounced yesterday. 
rs. Earl cCrath, and Mrs. Socials are beln b Id In the 

w. S. Loebwine will be chairmen Methodist atudent center, 120 N. 
tor the month. Dubuque street. a t 7 p m., Monday, 

Ul' will describe Ih hi 100', 
mbel'S r urged to invite Wednesday and Tbursday for the 

p bve mem~ra to aU club next t llo'O w~ geo aphy nd cu toms of hi na
h..-e country. functions wbicb will be held in the R ervahons may be made by 

Unh'enity club rooms at Iowa 
UDlOn. No t 1 will be calline 3753. in- _______ _ 

ED WORLD ED 
I . Th film "On,. WClrld or 
Non .. will b shown al a m tJnC 
of the United World F~erallst 
tomorrow nj.hl. Harlan Hacken
berg, pr . ident ot Ill. Dr niza
tlon, will It' d a dl SCu inn of Ihe 
film aCt r thl' owong. Anyonf" 
mllY attf"nd tht' m tillg. which 
will bt' 10 room 217, Uni\' rai ty 
Hall, at 8 o'clock. 

charced. AclJvll1es are: 
Oct. 10-8:30 p. m. llomecomina 

o~n hoU$f! for an women gu IS. 
!'So Louis C. Zopf, chainnan. 
Oc 14-2 p. m . Party bridge. '!'L H. W. Beams, chainnan. 
01'1. I 3 to :I p. m. Cu t tea 

for 11 neweomers. ' 1'& W. F . 
~hwin , chalnnan. 

Ocl. 21- 12 noon LlIDcheon. 
:vIw Lulu mllh, chairman. 

Oct. 23-2 p. m. Partn r bridle. 
Ch irm n to M a llnoun la t r. 

Oct 28-8 p. m. S u r. Mrs. 
W. J. Pet n, chairman. 

Th UnIversity ot Santo Tomas, 
t lInded by the Sp nlsh in til. 
PhJllppines in 16 I I..i 25 yeaI'l 
older than Harvard. 

tudent 
Specials 

I 
DOOR MAT 
Mllde of tOUBb, Joo .... artnr rub". 11dIJ. Do .. ~. Job 
Qu lckl" ea uy, thorou,hl,. Proteci JOur nap _ IooftI 
from mud and dirt, A I"per .~lal ".lUll 

Watch for W •• k ly PIn-Star SpH'a'.' 

Imported Willow 

CLOTHES 
BASKET, 

$3.29 
ftoO\1i ant1 .pllD .t·NI .. 
m-Yonn import.e4 w1llcnr 
of area' strength. ror Fear8 
IUI4 ~ of en. aen1ce. 

.. 

I 
It ... 29.9.1 .,., .. , .... 

BEPORTER 

~cll. clear ,-, :riTe
t.nbe •• pU'lle,ero4T11e, 
1nc1l1d1n, recWjer. A 
nal (lul1tF .n. 

Name Currie, Hall 
Officers for This Year 

Janet Gull, A4, Hampton, w LlI 
serve as pr Jd nt ot Curril'r dor
mitory for the rorr n t year . 

Other officers are Betty Dlcken
IOn, C4. Newton. vice-president; 
Allis St venlOn , A4. Coldfield, 

retary and B rbare Wraht. 
A3. O~. Ir surer. 

Three board chairmen aetected 
by the officen to 11 rve for one 
year were Donna Y k. A4, er
line, ill .• aocial; ildrt'd MI, A3, 
Marshalltown. actlvlU • and As
n II P terit'k. A1, Des Moines, judi
ciary. 

nt council meetln, ot the 
group Is IICheduled for Oct. II . 

AIl· I 
TE ~TOOL 

3 88 

...... r .... ,,.,, .... 
I .. ,,",,, 

Xelp. lOU to WI h .. ind01N 
or r aeb the lll(llm eu,. 
boarda uht,. ltep. and 
top In flnhbed III r.d 
baked enarn I. Le,l ar. 
alluIllJl1llll inIIll. 

G.E. _ 
' ID4TE1l , , 

8.78 
QIIltt. 1I1f .. - II... ... M( 
~ .III l1li7 cUnctIGII willi 
.... adJata .... ,....·tDIIt 
....... A .... "'arIII!l 

~ 

.., ... 1 ClotIt .. Ptep . ....... 1.19 
" I •• Cvrt.lft $t,.tch., . , .79. P.'Y ONlY 1.25 A WOK 

- OTHER SPECIALS-
Real Savings on Essential Items 

ELECTRIC CLOCKS ... . . . . . . . . . . . $4.49 
SILEX COFFEE MAKERS . . . . . . . . . . $3.75 
WASTEPAPER BASKETS . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 
LAUNDRY CASES .............. $2.19 
IRONS ............ .... $4.95 and u~ 

Pearl ..... ;ck 
BATH HAMPER 

$5.98 
Hwe'. 
~ 

IwY,... .......... 

STORE HOUBS: Dally 8:00 AX to 5190 P18alardcrr 8190 A.M. to. P.M. 

24).22 South Dubuque Street DIal 4124 

Listen to the Voice 01 Firestone every Monday evening, aver N.B.C. 
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The Dally Iowan Motlier's··Not Always Righi 
..., 

ESTABLISHED 1811 

."blltllec\ daU, excer.! 11",,11117 bt 
ttudent Publlco!.Jonl, Inc. Entered .. 
I«Ond o!Ius .... 11 matter it tile pOBtofficl 
.t Jowa City, IOwa, under the let of 
~ .. of Mareh 2, 1878. 

MEMBER 01' Tm: ASSOCIATED PRESS 
THe AMoclated PrftI to t!ntitled ex

clUBlvely to the \IH for republication of 
aU tile lOCal news prlnte<l In tlU. news
palK'r, .. WIU .. aU AP new. ella
patcbea. 

I'RED M. POWN~J,.;'l Publl.her 
WALLY STRINGHAM, Bu.oln_ 

Manaler 
B. BRUCE HUGHES, Editor 

SubocrfpUon rales-By carrier In JOWl 
Cff7 JO ~t. weekly ot ,7 per year :n 

BotIl'd 01 Truateet: Ktrlr H. Porter, A. 
Cral,.Ba1nI Paul R. Olson, Kathryn 
Larson, Dorthea DlvidlOn. WJ.Wam But- / 
Jer, Loulle Hutchinlon. 

Idvance; six months $3,65,i tlltee mont!]. TI'.LEPHONU 
'1.90. By L1811 In Iowa ,f,M ""r yellr; B"-'~- Ollie.. .111 
Ills ~:thI $3.110; three month. 12. AJI .... :-"~- .. . ................ .. 
oUter m~ll IUb~rrlpUon. '" per ye, .. ; Ilx .... Itorlal OffIce ..................... 4192 
lJOQtha 'U~; three months 12.~. SocIely Office ....................... 4183 
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Taft's Foreign Policy Speeches 
(Fit'st of \1. S et'ies) 

Senatol' Taft's fOl'eign policy speeches are underlined by one 
ine capable conclusioD. De pite all his protests to the contrary, 
they arc essentially isolatio11ist. He makes many bl'ave challenges 
to tl1e Democratic record, but when it comes time fOl' suggestions 
of hi own, 11is an. weI' is ncgative. • • 

The sum and substancc of his argument is that tIle world i in a 
terrible fix, it got that way thrOl]gh the Democrats, and w 'el bet
IeI' pull in our homs and prepare for tho wOr t. 

eLt liS examine his spceches in some detail: I 
Fit-st, he declares administration tactics have "brought the 

world t.o a state of economic collapse. " Now everybody knows, ex
cept apparently 'l'llft, that the wm' and not the administration is 
re~ponRiblo for the economic coUapse of the world. That scems 
almost too s('l£ evident to r equire statement. 

As to whether ihe administration efforts to repair' this economic 
col/apse are sound, t here is plenty of room for argument. But 
first let's make it clear that razed cities, dcstroyed factol'ies, reo 
rll1ced populations as ll. labor force, paralyzed transportation sy -
i('ms, bnrr'CJl land and demol'alized peop.les arc a result of 1 hc war 
and not anything tl1at the administratiol1 did 01' didn't do, except 
Il~ it decided where to eh'op planeload,> of bombi;. 

But having "diflcol'Pl'ed" an economic collapse, what does Taft 
p/.'opof>e to do about it? Well, he sllies away from the Marshall 
plan. H e oIfel'cd only qnalified approval. And iL WIlS plenty 
q11alified. 

His suggestion of making only sp eific loans to specific coun
tl'ies for specific Plll'POI'ICS is a negation of the concepts embodied 
in the Marsl1all plan. It would be a return to the inadequate and 
dangerous method of making piecemeal alloclltions on an un
planned, emergency b!lRis. 

\Ve don't know what his "private information" is that sug
gl'sts American expenditurcs abroad be limited to $4 billion an
Dl1alJy and entirely "eliminated in a period of about foll!' yem'S." 

It would seem that a time-limit on our aid this far in advallce 
is unwise. And we don't see how anyone could say just exactly 
how long it will take to restore .tllC European economy. 

Most of all, 'rafl,'s speeahes give no indication of the tremend
ous importance of the economic stability of Europc. He wants 
h/lge a t'mies and l1avies. But apparently he fails to Ree the tre
m('ndons advantage to be gaincd from an a//i1'lnalive program 
which offers an alternativ(' to communism. 

Apparently he would rather fight than work towllT'd the kind 
of economy that would give a revitalized Europe the strength to 
overcome the economic chaos so ('ssential to the success or the 
Communists. 

Ousting Communists from Labor Unions 

FAVOR/I£ 
A~fJLJE \/A-SE 

Most Europe'ans' Foresee ' a' Wini'er 
Of Hunger and Privation.' for Millions 

(The food and fuel outlook for the winter is mild, 50 degrees if it 
Europe, of vital concern to the is severe. 
United States as well as Europe, In Czechoslovakia, a househol
is surveyed in the following dis- del' will be permitted to heat two 
patch. Alvin J. Steinkopf, a for- rooms, and other countries were 
eign correspondent of many years 'prescribing similar restrictions. 
experience, had the cooperation of Privations due to cold and hun
Associated Press correspondents gel' are linked with growing con
throughout Europe in writing this cern over the continent's health, 
dispatch.-The Editor.) and country after country report-

By ALVIN J. STEINOPF ed an increase in diseases associ at-
LONDON (JP)-The govern- ed ~ith malnutrition and bad 

houslTlg. 
ments and peoples of most of Eur
ope look forward to a winter 
w~ich will bring hunger and pri
vation to millions, an Associated 
Press survey indicates. 

~ome fruits and fisheries products 
which could be spared at home. 

Moscow dispatches give glowing 
accounts of the Soviet Union's har
vests. Reports from the chief 
grain grow\ng areas of Russia say 
the yield is the best in years. 
This has raised Russian hopes that 
the end of bread rationing may be 
near. 

Some of the eastern European 
countries hope to benefit from 
Russia's plenty, but the hungry 
lands of the west can not be sure 
of help from that source. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

By SAMUEL GRAFrON 
New York Pos' Syndicate 

I guess it would be silly to com
pare our country with India, which 
is an odd place, filled with strange 
customs, staggering taboos and un
western happenings. 

There was this train in the Pun
ab with the 

s on it. A 

carriages to "$ave 
themselves the discomfort of being 
dragged through the windows." 

The Sikhs, so the story goes, 
stepped out quieUy, like men on 
their way to execution, and let 
themselves be clubbed to death 
without making a fuss about it. 

How can men walk unemotion
ally to their deaths that way? 

I was talking about this and 
other things with a friend who 
likes to call himself a restaurant
eur, though most of his bUsiness 
is done at a long, narrow, mahog
any fixture in front of which the 
customers stand in an irregular 
line. 

"I may have to raise beer to 
fi [teen a glass," he said. "It'll 
murder my business, but they just 
upped me 62 cents a keg. One of 
these days I'll have to paste that 
fifteen cent sign on ihe back bar. 
Then I'll be dead. I won't want 
to do it." 

"Isn't there any way to fight 
the trend?" 

He turned his hands palms up, 
!lnd there was in this quiet place 
a sense of intolerable compulsion. 

"Everybody's doing it," he said, 
"Everybody's busy changing the 
price cards and hanging their own 
death warrants on the wall. It's 
the same from steel mills to butch
er shops. They know it's no good 
but they can't keep from doing 
it. " 

"What about bringing back pl'ice 
control?" 

He laughed. 
It is a laugh, I guess. Politcally 

Grain Prices 
Soar as Aid 

• Commdn? In 
impossible. "Fatuous", say the we'll stick with it now even it il 
commentators, to suggest bringing kills us. 
back price control. But why is it "It's the way Hindus won't eat 
stery here. the sacred cow, even if they're 

If tbere ever was an idea which starving," I said. 
has been e~CJ~loded, it is the idE\a "I beg your pardon?" said my 
Qf abanponing price controls. friend, the restauranteur. 
We;ve tried the experiment of "I said it's the way Hindus 
jumping off a cHIt· to see if we would stone anybody who sUligesl
would pounce, and we haven't I ed eating the sacred cow, even i/ 
bounced. they were dying of famine," I 

The idea that natural pJ:ocesses said. 
will bring prices down is a proved "I guess I haven't been follow· 
turkey. But there's an amaz,ing ing you," said my fri~nd. , 
amount of respect for this wrong That is a very strange country, 
idea. It's as if we respect it miYsti- over there, and I guess it is hard 
cally, without regard any more for us westerners to understyd 
for whether it works or not. its odd stoicism and weird taboos. 

It's as if we've sold ourselves Our own kind of thing is bunt 
on this idea of killing t;ontrols on on practicality, which makes an 
a kind ot. hysterical level, so that enormous difference. 

• "'_ .... u~ ... ~ C'L'~" .~ .~ ... w ........ 
d6.II'. OHI... 0'" Ca,llol. lIem. lor Ibe GENERAL 1'I0'ftCII ~ .bbald be dept.lt,d ... "11 tbe elly edllor 01 Tbe D.1I1 Jo" .. la W 

" 1'f ..... "oom 1ft Ea.1 11011. GENERAL NOTICES mutl be 01 n. Di 
I r .... n by t p.m, tbe drly pro ••• dlnr Ilrll pubU •• Uon: .. 11_ 

~ !'rOT be ac.epted by 'el,pltoDe, .nd mud b. TYPED 01 LIOIBL 
WRJTTEN and 81GNBD b, • relPoDllble penOD. 
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UNIVERSITV 
Wednesday, Oct. 1 

8 p.m. University lecture by 
H. R. Knickerbocker, Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

Thursday, Oct. 2 
4-5:30 p.m. Student Administra

tion Coffee Hour, Rivel' Room, 
Iowa Union. 

Friday, Oct. 3 
7:30 p.m. Pep meeting, Iowa 

Memorial Union Campus. 

CALENDAR 
Institute on Hospltai Laundry 

Management, Senate Ohamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. Reception for Engin. 
eerlng students, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, Oct. 8 
Institute on Hospital Laundl1 

Management, senate chamber, Olij' 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. University play, Univer. 
sity theater. 

Thursday, Oct. 9 
Institu te on Hospital Laundry 

2 p.m. Football: Illinois vs. Management, Senate chamber, Old 
Iowa, Iowa Stadium. Capitol. 

Saturday, Oct. 4 

9 p.m. All-University Party, 8 p.m. University Play, Univer. 
Iowa Union. slty play, University Theater. 

Sunda.y, Oct. 5 Friday, Oct. 10 .. 
8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 8 p.m. University play, Univer-

Co~or Adventure Travelogue: "I sity Theater. 
Shot the Glo~," by John Moyer, 9 p.m. Homecoming dance, IOlVa 
Macbride Auditorium. Union. 

Monday, Oct. 6 Saturday, Oct. 11 
Instittue on Hospital Laundry HOMECOMING. Classes sus-

Management, Senate Chamber, pended. 
Old Capitol. 2 p.m. Football: Indiana vs. 

8 p.m. Hum~ll1ist Society, Sen- Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 8 p.m. University play, Univer-

Tuesday, Oct. 7 I sity Theater. 

(For information regardlne date!! beyond thIA schedule, _ r.. 
servatlon In tbe .office of tbe President, Old Oapltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
PH.D. Fn~NCH READING EXAM TUITION AND FEE PAYM1NT 

The Comnymists have al- Nazi or Fascist organization, 
way s shr(',(d ly understood which owes ItS allegiance to 
that labor unions afforded any government other than the 
them their most effective ave- United States or Canada, cli
nue to influence in a capitalist rectly or indirectly." 
society. Reuther wants this cODsti-

The AP's continent-wide SUJ'vey 
indicated that shortages are ex
pected to be most acu te in the Hi 
western European sates banded 
together in the Marshall plan for 

Most of all, the nations are con
cerned about Iood. Several which 
have been comparatively well off 
-Czechoslovakia, Holland, Spain 
and Britain, which is pinched not 
only by skimpy harvests but by 
an economic crisis as well-are re
ducing the rations allowed to theIr 
popul!ltions. In virtually every 
country the level of nutrition Is 
sinking. 

Self-help deals fall far short of 
feeding the continent, and almost 
all lands are looking abroad, 
chiefly to the Unit~d States and I Plan 
ollieI' western hemisphere coun-j 
tries, for the food necessary to TslkeCI 

French reading examinations 
for candidates (or Ph.D. degrees 
will be given Oct. ll, from 8 to 10 
a.m., room 314, Schaeffer hall. 
Applications must be made before 
Thursday, Oct. 9, by signing the 
sheet posted outside room 307, 
Schaeffer hall. Next examina
tions wiU be given near the close 
Jf the first semester, 

All student must call at the of
fice of the treasurer before 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 30, to complete 
their registration. 

The following is the scbedult 
for fee payments: Accordulgly, t h c Y h a ve tutional edict enforced. lIe 

joincd-infiltrated is the ap- ras chosen, as ha Curran in 
pr'opritae colloquial word - respect to the maritime work
key unions. Control of these eJ'S, what seems to us the ap
llJ1i ons is signi ficant ill our propriate and thoroughly dem
economy. WiHtin them thcy ocratic way of meeting the is
mny use the tactic!! of h!1J'RRs- sue - a direct appelll to l1is 
m(,l1 t, obfuscation and 1f' l1aC- fellow membcI's. 
ity for which they have b - 'l'hey will have to decide 
come notorious. In a few where the real interest of the 
cases, though by far tlle small union lies. 
minOl'ity, they may have actu- AI. 0, it would seem that 
lilly gained contro\. Reuther is wise in insisting 

But certainly one cannot that the pl'ovi~ion of the con-
agr'ee with '<'natol' 'I'aft's stitution. be applied be/m'e th 
slnt(,lll(,nt aboHt 'ommu nillt Comlllunists gain entl'anc£'. 
('ontrol of unions. After rlt'St Surely experience has shown 
declaring that" 11al f" the cro that , it is much more difficult 
union. al'e "Communi. t·dom- to dislodge them a/tpt' theil' ill 
il1aled", h(' wntel'pd Ihis clown filtration. As to tIle right of 
to "slightly Icss lhan half", the union to bal' 'ommunist. 
and finallx 11 (,flme IIp with f!'Om office, it would secm that 
the thOUg)lt thut CIa nnmbel''' such practi ce is clearly saDe
al'e so controlled. , tioned by the Datul' of the 01'-

Without having the record. guni:wtion. SUl'ely by thciL' 
/I t. hand to prov£' it, we would constitution tl1ey can set 11p 
think that only a very few la- the qualifications for their of;. 
bor unions are aetna lly con- f' 

C 
leerR. 

tl'olled 01' dominated by om-
munists. Probably not as many Whether tho t pl'Ovj~ion 
as the val'iouR "patt'iotic" and ought to be madE' by law if>" 
Iliviq grollp~ that al'C dpmin- another question. Wc m'e in
ated ;11ld contl'oUed by those clined to think the pI'ovision 
of i!"a~ci. t leaningI'!. barring unions from use of the 

Npvortl1elesR, the effort con- NLRB without non-Commun
stantly going for war d in ist pledges is unfair without 
11nions to kecp the Commun- a corresponding pl'ovi ion 
iAts from gaining control, 01' to ngainst Fascist employel', . 
onsi 1 hem whel'e they have C£'rtainly this UA W provis
gained it, i, vital to the labor ion ill much more fair thal1 
movement. the provision of tIle Taft-

'l'bis struggle has lately be- Raltley Jaw, which recognizes 
omo an overt one in two im- only thE) danger of eommllll

portant unions - tho United ism. In this conl1 CtiOIl, Taft 
Aulomobile Workers and the has said he is p erfectly willing 
National Maritime union. Wal- to amend th law 1n pt'ovide 
~el' Reuther, presidrnt of the that employers, too mils t 
aUllo workers, and Joseph CUl'- .'wear theil' non-Communist 
ran, pI' ident of the mal'i tim br lio!!; . , 
union , havo openly challenged W e wish he had said non-
tho CommnniRts 10 It shoW- Fascist beliefs, We'd like to 
down. see him propose that am nd-

'fhis ho., of course, brought ment-and see what the NAM 
ontraged charges of factional- would think about that'l 
illm, Ued-buiting and demn- It is nn obvious political 
Q'OgllCl'Y. ~nd indeed thore ~s a device m u e hem ploy 0 d 
dangor i~ thii; kind of interllnl throughout the country today 
IIi. senRion; ol1oe before the to ca~810gue as Communist 
( ]A W was rent and nearly whoeveJ; may bc a noncon
~lliIlCd. by it. But there ill an formist, The respective unions 
oven graver danger in ignor- will have t~ judge the validity 
ing a disease which th~8tcns of Reuther's and CUlTan's 
~ SU~vl\rt t,h~ union's whole eh~r~es. 
Character and purpORe. But they, can scarcely siq,llbt, 

It is 8 sUpuJation 01 the if they set\ how Communists 
UAW conJititntion that no of- have wrecked some unions, 
ke, elective 01' appointive, that the interests of tbe Com
~ay be held by 'IInyot;lo -jjnb- ' munists are not the intenst of 
aervient to a "Communist, American labor. 

economic recovery. 
Food is only a part of the dreary 

prospect. Millions will be cold 
because of the fuel shortage. 

In many parts of Germany 
there will be no fuel for homes 
except such wood as householders 
are able to gather from forests 
and trash heaps. 

In Sweden, governmental agen
cies were able to make a precise 
calcuation-living rooms may be 
heated to 60 degrees Fahrenheit if 

Coastal lands may have a sur
plus of fish-Norway a fairly 
large one. Impoverished Greece 
is thinking about exporting some 
olive oil, raisins and citrus fruils, 
not because they could,n't be used 
at home but to get the vital cash 
to buy more grain and fats. 

France will be able to sell some 
wines and liquors, Italy cqnceiva
bly could trade some rice for 
wheat, and fortuga may have 

The Underground: Thr,eat to Communists 
By J. M. ROBER1S JR. 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst J 

Efforts Ly exiled representatives 
of the Russian-dominated coun
tries of southeastern Europe to 
bring their plight before the 
United Nations have lighted the 
fire under a pot which promises 
to boil furiously. 

Not that there is any chance of 
early TevoH by democratic Iorces 
in Bulgaria, Hungary, Yugoslavia, 
or Romania. Russian control ap
pears to be growing stronger 
rather than weaker. Opposition 
within the countries is being sup
pressed with vigorous success. 

While active anti-communists 
are treated to blackmail, impris
onment and death. efforts are be
ing made to improve the lot of 
the unresisting lower classes and 
bring them into the Communist 
fold. . 

Barriers erected between the 
Russian sphere and westerp 
Europe, coupled with the repara
tions setup, have forced integra
tion of the business and industry 
of these countries with that of 
Russia. 

The pressure is so great that 
even Czechoslovakia, whloh has 
retained considerable internal 
autonomy, can have no foreign 
policy to call its own. An\l there 
are strong indications that east
ern Gormany and the Russian 
zone of Austria are headed for a 
new anschluss as a Russian colony, 
whether it be prosen ted as a So
viet repubHc 01' under lOme other 
guise. 

In spite of all thi s, the joint 
action of exiled leaders in seek
ing U. N. action does represent a 
sort of preliminary coagulation of 
resistance within lhe Russian 
sphere. 

Latvia, Lithuania and Estonia, 
sUI1 not recognized as Soviet re
pUblics by the we.tern powers, 
have long been conduetirig a sim
liar campaign through exiled gov
ernment officials. 

They constitu te an important 
underground. So do Poles, Ukrain
ians and others who operate 
throughout centrol Europe in 
bands 5u(ficiently large, well or
ganized and well armed as to o!
fer formidable opposition to regu
lar Polish, Czech anq Russian 
army units which have tried Lo 
break th~m up. 

Anti-Russian leaders are con
stantly Slipping out. 'l'here are in
dications that oi\lers, of major 
headline importance, may be on 
the verge of doing so. 

They are making effor~s to col
lect money ~ deposi ted in foreign 
banks by former autonomous re
gimes, and laying the foundation 
of a resistance movement similar 
to that r:onducted against the 
Nazis by other exiled governments 
during the war . . Some of them 
carry credentials as plenipoten
tiary represet)tative.s of entire 
parties at home, a very important 
ang1 

Because of the very nature of 
pre-war governments in Europe. 
many of the wa\-time elliled gov
ernments in London and Cairo 
were not truly representative of 
the peoples at home and proved 
largely ineffective. 

The newly-coalescing exiles 
represent a different strata. They 
(jome from peasant parties with 
strong Socialist tendencies, groups 
which lire more nearly democratic 
than anything these fuqal o0l.\n
tries have ever known, but which 
were olten sidestepped br, Ameri
can and British diploma~ im
mediately after the war Jjecause 
they were "ioo leftist." 

There was no exploitation'lof 
the p~ssibilities which lo~ in tl;tis 
mover:nent bef9re . tll.e R.u~s\ans 
captured It. The exiles think it is 
not too la te. . 

What ttiey call do apou It re
mains to be seen, but at any rata 
they apparently do not intend to 
let the Communist conquest be 
soliditied by default. 

bridge the bleak gap to next 
spring, 

Crop surveys indicated that 
western Germany needs American 
help to live. From France it was 
reported that "large scale aid from 
abroad" is necessary to obtain ra
tions. 

Italy, although pleased by a 
pretty good rice crop, regarded its 
wheat harvest with dismay. In 
wheat supplies, said a dispatch 
from Rome, there is "a 2,700,000-
ton hole to fill :fJ:om abroad." 

Britain, its domestic crop light 
because of a bad winter and a 
summer drought, apparently will 
percent self-supporting. 

Yugoslavia and Hungary expect 
to have ~ome food to be sent to 
France and Britain in the normal 
functioning of trade pacts. Ro
mania has a good crop, and while 
it will need a good deal of it to re
fall consideraply short of the nor
mal situation of being about 70 
cover from recent severe short
ages, it will have some for trade. 

Some Czechoslovak sugar will, 
as usual, go to A ustria and to the 
western zone of Germany. But 
Czechoslovakia, usually an export
er of pota toes, expects some this 
Yllar from Germany and possibly 
from eastern neighbors. 

By TilE ASSOClATED PRISS 
Grain prices soared the limit 

on all North American exchanges 
yesterday as President Truman 
moved to determine whether to 
call a special session of congress 
to deal with European aid . 

Other commodity gains, includ
ing a new 19~7 high for choice 
steers in the Chicago market, 
were recorded. 

The chief executive announced 
after a conference with congres
sional leaders on the European 
crisis and high prices at home 
that he would ask four key com
mittees of congress to meet a~ 

soon as possible on the European 
situation. 

He said he had not yet decided 
to call a special session tl\is fall . 
but added that the government 
could obtain adequate funds for 
European relief in no other way 
than by congressional action. 

It was the emphaSis on the 
tight world grain situation under
lined by the White House meeting 
ond a recommendation made dur
ing the week end by the Harriman 
committee to Mr. Truman that 
570,000,000 bushels of grain be 
shipped abroad that resulted in 
today's inflationary trend of grain 
prices. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 
Listed below is the schedule of 

hours for the university lipraries, 
begInning Monday, Sept. 22. 

ReadlllI room, Macbride haD. 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday. 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday 

PeriodIcal reading room, llbrary 
nnex 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday 

through Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Satuday. 

Government documents reading 
room, library annex. 8 a.m. to 
1 p.m. Monday through Saturday. 

Reserve reading room, library 
mnex, will not be open until buld
ing aterations are competed. 

Schedules of hours for depart
mental libraries will be posted on 
the doors of each library. 

FRES~, VARSITY TENNIS 
Candidates for varsity and 

freshman tennis squads meet in 
room 200, Fieldhouse, Monday, 
Sept. 29, at .J. p. m . , 

--,.-

PH.D READING TEST IN 
GERMAN 

The Ph.D reading test in Ger
man will be given at 4:30 p. m. 
Oct. 3, in room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. Candidates should register 
for the test in room 101, Schaeffer 
hall before Oct, 2. Please bring 
dictionary to the test. 

Last 
Name Day Date Hours. 
L to R Monday Sept. 29 8-12 noon 

1-5 p.m. 
S to Z Tuesday Sept. 30 8-12 noon 

1-5 pm.. 
La te payers will be fined $2 

Wednesday, Oct. 1. The fine will 
be $1 a day thereafter. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS 
Candidates from the University 

of Iowa will be nominated early 
this October. Students interested 
should consult with S. R. Dlln~~\ 
202 Old Dentstry building, not 
later than Oct. I. 

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
Officers in all student groups on 

campus are urged to register their 
organizations in Ihe office of stu
dent affairs in Old Capitol in or
der to be listed in the 1947 student 
directory. Deadline lor t/lis re
gistrOltion is Wednesday, Oct. I. 

BAND AUDrrIONS 
Auditions for membership in the 

University bands will continue 
through Oct. 3. French horn and 
woodwind players can still pe ac
cepted for mempership throughout 
the first semester; other players 
for football band only. Call al 
room 15, Music studio building. 

ADULT EDUOATION COUUe 
The Adult Education course, 

7:109, will not meet on WednesdaY 
morning but on Friday liS usual. ------------------------------ -

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8,00 •. m. Morning Chapel 
8!1«' 8,m. Ne ... s: Len SI,vens 
8:80 8.m. MornlnR Melodles 
9:00 a.m. Orian Melodies 
9115 a.m. Keep 'em Eallnr 
9!20 a,m. NewS! Jerry Fcnleer 
9:30 aim. 'The Bookshelf 
0:45 OIm. Acter Breakl •• t eoUee 

10.,5 aim. lIer.·. An ld •• 
10:30 a,m , Little Known Religions 
11:20 8,m. New.: Ray Henry 
Ii :31)' a.m. Chopl/t M~lod leo 
12:00 noon Rhyt~m Rambles 
12:30 p,m. News: Ray Gulh 
12:115 p.m. Meet Our Guost 

9:35 p.m. Towa UnIon Hour 
4:00 p.m. Our LInd Be Brl,ht 
4:15 p.m. Keyboord Stylln,s 
':30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
6:00 p.m. Children', Hour 
5:30 P.m. News: Le. Brooks 
5:45 p.m. Sporl. Time 
8:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. News: Hal JahnlCe 
7:05 p.m. Form Flashes: Larry Ed· 

ward. 
7:15 p.m. Musical Mood. 
7:30 p.m. London Forum 
8:00 p.m. Vocal Mom"nl. 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chals 
2:00 ·p.m . Johnson County News: Dave 

8:15 P.m. Remlnl sclnf Time 
8:30 p.m. Music You Want 
9:00 p.m. The / Hymnal MarUn 

~:15 p.m. Trl •• Tale. of Iowa 
2:30 p.m. LI~hl On .. n Airs 
3:00 p.m.Flction P.r.de 
3:30 P.m. News: Don Harrer 

9:15 p.m, Mus/ •• lly Yours 
9130 p.m. Campus Shop 
0:45 p.m. N.w., Merrill uudw/, 

10:00 P.m. SlON OFF 

WMT Calendar 
':00 a.m. Ne .... :· Pal Patterson 
0,/5 •. m. Listen Ladle. 
0':30 ••• m. LI.ten Ladle. 
1Il31 a.m. Evelyn Winters 
9:45 .. .. 01 . David Harum 

10100 •. m. A rtbur Godfrey 
10:30 ' .m. Gr.nd Slam 
10ltil •. m. JudI' and Jane 
11:00 a .m. Wendy Warren 
11:15 a.m. Aunl Jenny 
11 :10 '.m. Helen Trent 
11:45 a .m. Our Oal Sunday 
U :OO noon Voice of Iowa 

(CBS Outl.t) 
12:15 p .m. News: ~at Pltt.r""; 
12:30 P.m . Farm F.mll¥ 
J2:tlI p.m. Tom Owen( Cow"',. 
2100 p.m. Doubl. or NoU.lnll 
4:00 p.m. Banrpom (MuflcJ 
5:.5 P.m. Lowell Thoma. 
'100 p.m. Naw.: Bob Plemer 
6116 p.m. Jack Smllh Show 
'130 P.m. Bob Cr~by , . 
6:46 p.m. News: Bob TrOll! 
? :30 p.m. Mr • • nd Mr •. Nol'III 

11: II p.m. OU The Record 
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Use IdWan Want Ads to Bliy, 'Sell "or: -Trade! 
QASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

I' • • IM7-lh IHII' ...... la, 
I o..ec.th'e bp-lie .. 

IIDI ,.r daJ' 
• OoIIIeellUve bp-l.. .. 

be per da, 
l'Ipre II-word a,. .. ,e per .... 

Minimum Ad-I LID .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
150 per CollUllll IDola 
Or ,. for a Mon" 

WHERE TO JUT IT 

PERSONALIZBD 
Stationery-Book Matches
Playing cards-Up Tissue

Napkinl 
"Orders completed in :M hours" 
Ban's 3M N. Lbm 

GIFl'S OF DISTlNO'I'ION 
lIIIported LlDena frem ChID, 

nal, and Pom,al 
Wood Carvtnp - Woocl Sa ... 

Bowls 

FOB IALI FOB SAL! 
ANTIQUES. Mrs. W. J. Lalor. FOR SALE: Und rwood port.a.ble. 

Solon. Good condItion. Call Ext. 4195. 

FOR SALE 
Portable Corona Typewriter 

Remincton Standard Nolle-
less TypeWl"lter 

I K and F Slide Rule 

Kitchen Utenslls 

HOCK·EY£ LOAN 

FOR SALE: I ~5 Fonl V8, 1838 
W H t r and I IlJIht. 

R_ntly overhauled and in top 
shape. Call 3938 ev nipes. 

FOR SALE: Bathine Used 3 
months. Inquire 528 S. Capitol. 

1937 STUDEBAKER sedan. Good 
condiU n Radio and hater. 

Di I 3736. 

you 
_ f 

DOn't 
Needh 

DOE 

and 
will · 

. '. 

.Pay You 

Junior High &lett 
1941 Harvest Show App\katio for 'vil ..-vIce .po

pointmrnts as llstin. machine and 
Ev n th Junior hiih schOOl'5 eard- ncb OPt' to , re inC 

annual harv ow rdleetecl the' ted I oW of the di 
poor crow~ ~IUOllS i)t the tor of the t'i&hth U. S. eivil r
past season. Only ten atud~ \'ice rezion In 51. Poul, f inn., u n
showed pl"Oducts from th ir ar- til Oet. 29. 
d n~ in compari~n to twen~ or 
thirty in lormrr shOWL 

Fil1ltpl ce wlnnel1l In the dlt
fe1"l'nt d included Dale Har
net and EIln.ore Hubrr, . fetahl ; 
Betsy Bartley, (ruit, and Aud~7 
Tbomu, flowt'rs. 

Tht' t'xhiblt was beld 'f terdlY 
In te school mu.etJm room und r 
the dir lop of H. B. Parker, ..... -
eral science chrr, and w 
Judfed by M' ReJnkin" social 
aci t e r. CaaeellatiOIl DeadUDe • .... 

Ispoulble for One llleelftClt 
lDIerUon 01llJ 

Margarete's Gift ShOD 
5'11 S. Dubullae DIal ,d. 

111 ~ Eo Wasbinllton Dial 4535 LOST: Brown alher bUUold. Casa.; '.Ii.\; II 
Plnd r can k p mo y but II UI 

pI lie reI u rn pa pera. Ca Il • 111. 

·Products tor the Ih &up. 
poaed to br raj ed by srudenu 
from lh it own pr~ns, or from JIrIq Ad. &0 Dall7 10IihIl 

hIlDe... Offlce. Eaat BaD. Or 

DIAL 4191 

APPLIANca 
and 

I 
AUTOMATIC BEA'I'Dt'G 

RUAIa 

20 FT. Ironwood 3 room Trailer. PIe ! Dr·al 4101 
Brand new-fully equipped. roUND: A sulpa of pearl5. At . ________ 7 _ __ --1 

lh I m 1y Ie rden. Dd judI 
on .rran men t. variety of lh 

Can deliver In two week. Clayton W t Entran of East Hall. - di,pl Y .nd color. 
HELP WANTID ____ .~~ '!bi •• th fi/lh year of the ex-

NOTIca 

Open to Serve You 
Visit the new modern Swank 

Bakery for those delicious 
fresh rolls, pastries and decor
ated wedding, birthday and 
special occasion cakes. 

SWANK BAKERY 
Dial 4195 11 0 E. College 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 
MODERN furnished house-gas 

heat on west side for use of 
trailer. Dial 7834. 

INSTRUCTION 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
ALL ALLIED SUBJECTS 

G. I. APPROVED 
FULLY ACCREDITED 
Day and Nlrht ClassCl 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

203JII E. Washington Ph. 7644 

FURNITURB MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Emdent Fumltun 

Movln; 
AlIi 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9698 - DIAL 

WHO DOES IT 

"Service That Satisfies" 
Rejuvenate your home 

with New 

Desk Lamps and Ceiling Lights 

New Appliances. 

"Wiring and Repairlnc" 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton DIal 2312 

Quinn's Appliance Wood. Cottage 327, Grand Ave. Loser may claim lh mat D l1y 

an B. Market DIal 1111 
Iowon Bu in. Offic by payina 

FOR SALE: Men's Bicycle. Used for this ad. 
one month. 'SO. Call 2373 =-=-==_-,-__ -:-____ _ 

Evenlnp. LOST: One 

DOUBLE DECKER BmS 
REMMINGTON t y ~ e writ T. _rl_m_m_ td_ '_Ias _______ _ 

$2!!.00.. Portable Radio. Good LOST: Ramsie wrl I watch Chern-

J ust received shipment of all 
steel double-decker bunk beds. 
Complete with sprIngs. 

condition. Call 5834. I try Building. Reword. Call 

$18.95 

Morris Furniture Co. 
Dial 7212 217 -219 S. Clin ton 

BHOEBEPAlB 

CUSHMAN MOTOR 
SCOOTEa 

New ••.• All models •••• 
Immediate De119er,
EKWALL NASH CO. 

18 B. Burll ..... n 

1946-24-foot troller on Joe Uon. 
Hot and cold water piped In 

Bathroom privilelles. Harold 
Davis. 229 Riverview after 6 p.m. 

FOR SALE: Splnnet lop desk . 
$15.00. Dial 2337 Eveninll!. 

1937 FORD SEDAN. RecondJtion· 
ed molor. Radio and heater. 120 

StadIum Park. 

FOR SALE: Baby carrl.ce. U ed 
two months. Call 1682. 

FOR SALE: Used Radios $5.00 and 
up. Woodburn Sound 8, E. Col

lege. 

Ext. 4295. 

LOST: Checkbook In vicinity 01 
PhYSic Buildin,. R wm 10 L. 

W. Hlerther, 226 Finkblne Park or 
Call 80814. 

WANTED 

HAY WANTED: 

BEST PRICES PAID 
Write details about your hay to 

Kahn Broth III 00., Union Stock 
Yards, ChlClllLo 9, Illinol . Estab
lish d ov r 54 years 

WANTED to buy Lelca camera 
and acc . orl s. Describe your 

qulpment. R. E. BurrI., ){sO, 
Del Moln s, Iowa. ------

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Acro. I'ro.. 8tnJM1 TIl .... 

FOR SALE: Washln, machin, ;:===RAD==TO:::8ERVJCB=====:; good condition. Dial 3323, 1124 
Muscatine Avenue. EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

roRBERT 
3 DAY SERVICE 

1941 FORD :I passenller coupe, WORK GUARANTEED 
radio and heater. A-I condition. PICKUP & DELIVERY 

Call 8065lt between 8-5. 
2 SINGLE rooms for men slu- -----------

FOR SALE '33 Buick convertible, 
ednls. Call 7593. 4 new tires, heater, 1I00d motor. 

L f · I Studen' Call 2678 after 5 p.m. DOUB E room or ilr s.. ___ _ 
girls preferred. Dial 9437 after FOR SALE: Boys 3 piece, all wool 

leggin, suit. Size 2 excell nt 
6 p.m. condition, 2 piece Zealand 

FOR RENT: Double room for 
girls. Dial 5429. 120 E. Daven

port. 

Treatd poplin now suit. Size 2. 
Good pair lady's Jodphers, boots. 
Size 7 Ii A. Cat! 6158 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVIa 

• E.. COLLRGB ~IAL ' -IUl 

' U'l'TOlf IADIO 10Vl08 
Guaranteed RepalrtDl 
Plct-up '" DeUvenr 

aADIOS-PBONOO-.u. 
lD .teIck t.~ Al.e 

III E......... DIaI_ 
STUDENT DESK. Used three ---:-:-""'_---......... :----4 

WANTED: Male student to share month. See Apt. 166, River Ide MOTOH SEBVlCB 
room. Dial 2656 days. 2327 after Park or Call 866. 

6 p.m. 

WANTED TO ftEN'r 
FOR SALE:, Good used clothing; 

coats, dresse , size 9. Dial 5468. 

$25.00 REWARD for seCUring an FOR SALE: White enamel Icebox. 
apartment for married student _0_1_31_2_7_2_8. _______ _ 

couple. Write Box 71.-2, Daily NEARLY new A-l Bausch and 
Iowan. Loan mycroscope. MechanIcal 

stage, three objectives, 2 eye 

. IGNITIO 
• CARBURETORI 

eGBNERATOR • TARTBIl8 
• BRJGG 61 TaATl'ON 

MOTOIl8 

Pyramid Services 
nl 8. Clln ton Dial 5711 

pieces, leather ClIse. Used one :-------------: 
TYPING - MIMEOGBAPHING year. Coli 4117 6 p.m. ask lor 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

Wolly. 

i'OR SALE: Remmington Portable 
typewriter. $20. Bill Miller, 

Central Tap. 

JACOBS Delivery. Baggage, 601 Iowa Stale Bldg. 
light hauling, moving. Call 7243. Dial 2656 

STOKER bargain. Suitable for I 
fraternity, apartment store. 

Johnson's Texaco Station. L ___ -==-=-:..:.... ___ --! 
Typewriters are Valuable 

keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frobweln Supply Co. 

8 So. Clinton Phone 34" 

STORAGE, cleaning, ,luinJ. tur 
repairing. Condon'. Fur Shop. 

Dial 7{47. 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
II E. Collece DIal 8·01!!1 

STUDENTS 
Iunre YOUI' Automobile 

or }l0ulehold Good. Now Wllh 
H. L JENNINGS AGENCY 

212 Iowa State Bank-Ph. 2525 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
I . 

SEE THE GANG 
AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFERS YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
211 N. Linn Phone 1t7. PHOTOGRAPHY 

-~============~ ' ~' ------~------. 
KENT PHOTO Servlc. 

au,. Plct\U'el bJ The .... 
Weddlq Photol 

APPlication Plctllrel QIaJI,,. a5DdD Dev. If EnIarf· 
tar. Other ................ 

,rap.., 
211" 101'& An. DIal 1111 

YOUNG'S PHOro!.ART SHOP' I 
ART SUPPLIES 
-PHOTOG~PHS 

MOver the Flrelltlone Store" 
I' 

U YJ 8. DUbuq,,_Ph. 9151 

LO~ ""'$f$'" loaned";'-o-n-c-am-er-I-',-

MUSACK'S 
Billiard Parlor 

upataln OYer 

Dunkel's Cigar Store 

ROLID 
SKATE TOJQGBT ) 

Open eve..,. nl6ht f .... 7 :11 
'tDl 1. p,m., exeept H ... . 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
At Na\ Guard ArmorJ B1 •• 

KILROY'S 
AND 

I\IJI., clothing, jewelry, etc. CLARK 
lIeUable LoaD, 1110 S. LlnII. :------------: 

MARGE 

Complete, good condition, $150. 1 
404 E. Jefferson. 3652. ------FOR SALE: wdy's Chesterfield 

coat; child's snow suit; child's 
nursery chair. All good cond 
condition. Dial 7890. 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD s EaVica 

Cor, CIInIoD ,. BarltDItu 

Electro Lux Cleaner 
Sales and Service 

L. H. EBEL 
Phone 7659 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
Lone Tree Furniture Auction Starts 
At 7:30 P. M.-Wednesday, Oct. 1 

Kenmere SiHamiiDed Washer, DeJue p. atove .... re
trlcera&or, comPlete UvinI' room furnUure, kUehen dinette let 
with f cllaln. In ahori a lot 0' ,ood IurDJtare with _ld~ 
atenala. lAd ouler articles Co numerous to mention. 

FundtuN LeN Them 2 MOI2tb Old 
4th W .. t of Kra}'a Market - South SId. of Street 

I Lyle CNID LONE THEE, IOWA Thomaa Stewart 
Owner AuctlollHr 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

G. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PlCIWI' AND DELIVERY SDVlCE 

DIAL UU IN 8. CAPITOL .. BOua 8DVlCE 

T"'f Oar AlteratJeIll ani aepaln Dept. 

------------------------------------~ 

...,..,-----------,.j hlbit which URd hool 
WANTED: Nerro rlrl to work part 

Urn tOI' room. 323 N. Capitol. 
Dial 2!!32. 

WANTED: Experienced dip cover 
lIl'amsit to work eltMr In 

shop or homt'. Full or part time. 
Wrlte Box 71-2, D Ill' Iow.n. 

PA1\T time heJp wanted. £n,lerl 
Ice Co. 

STEAM Bllths and rnau. . AI)
polntm nt. only. Dl I , 15. 

project .Ionf wit aclence cI • 
urtber encourarement for lite rar
dens Is made poaIble In th prln, 
wh n nny paeket.re !!Old 
throuthout lhe IIChool. 

Updegroff to Address 
N. J. Transit Officials 

RAiiK.J: .ppuarreea, lampe, aM Commissions in Army 
,ittl. Elecuical wtrln" repair- ROt V t 

Inll- R~lo rePllr. JaCUoD Elec:tr1e eserve pen 0 e s 
and GUt. Phone M85. 

FLYING INSTBUC'l'ION 

LEARN 1'0 FL 'Y 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 
Solo $6.50 

-START NOW-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MlJNICIP AI. ADlPOa r 

Ial 7111 Day nn NI6Ia& 

POP EYE 

I 6OT' HEAL'T' AN' 
WEAI.T ~ 8IJ'T I 

AIN'T Ft4MOUSJ(.!! • 
• 

STORIES 

p.rofi1 for Railroad 
Goes Up $6 Million 

InCQrDl' tiJU of tbe ROek la- -
land railroad tor the IIrst eiCbt 

erpe 
Total operati"- re\'enu trom 

J anuary to .Augu t ot t I. y r 
over $IOB-mllllon, whirh was 

appro imareb' Jll-mllJt n I 
thlln th to 1 II t Y sr. 

Oprratillf expens w re over 
~Imllil n, b ut Sf-million more 
than I. I Y IT. 

Net railway operatln, income, 
al r paym nt of J r I x, 
was SlI-mllJlon, about 3-m.ilUon 
more than tor the .me p I'lod lut 

By GENE AHERN 

q- lo 

II 
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(ouncil. Decides Three Bids 
Too High for Ralston Project 

(Continued from Pal'e 1) 

and flies surrounding the dump. 
Last Monday night the situa

tion came to a head when Aloer
man Max Hawkins requested the 
council take some "concrete ac
tion on the impromptu dumping 
ground." 

The council voted unanimously 
then to have the chief of police, 
health inspector and city solicitor 
take any action necessary to stop 
the dumping of refuse on the Al
berhasky property. 

Mayor Koser said last night that 
a council committee has been ap
pointed and will look into the sit
uation sometlme this week. A re
port will be made next Monday 
night to the council. 

• • • 
The council rejected three bids 

on the Ralston creek project last 
night because they all were more 
than 10 percent above the esti
mate of more than $8,000 made 
previously by City Engineer Fred 
Gartzke. 

The project includes the build
ing of a retaining wall from the 
south side of Benton street along 
the west side of Linn street to 230 
feet south. The project will also 
include the straightening of Ral
ston creek from the south end of 
he retaining wall. 

Gartzke estimated the cost of 
the 18-foot-wide, 4-inch-thick 
rock surfacing job would be 
$5,276.07. 

• • • 
The council last nlght granted 

Joe Hobbs, new owner of the Var
sity-Hawkeye cab company per
mission to transfer 9 cabs to his 
ownership. 

The petition staled that Hobbs 
wouid take over operation of the 
cab company Oct. 1. 

Three ordinances were passed 
after suspension of the rules to 
permit three required readings of 
the laws. 

The first ordinance gave direc
tions tor the vacating of the al
ley north of Longfellow school in 
the Coldren addition. 

The second ordinance granted 
an easement for a railroad spur 
over Lafayetle street and alley 
between Lafayette and Benton 
streets. 

Construction of the spur was 
asked by the Hawkeye Lumber 
eompany and the Dan G. Roth 
produce company. 

The third ordinance gave the 
same firms permission to enter an 
agreement with the city to rent 
a 25 foot strip of land between the 
south side of the Rock Island 
switch line and the edge of the 
property belonging to the com
panies. 

City High Students 
Eled Class Officers 

City high school class officers 
were elected yesterday in a gen
eral school election and will meet 
later in the week to form their 
student council. 

Keith Boyle was chosen to head 
the senior class. Other senior of
ficers are Don Wood, vice presi. 
dent, and Virginia BireJine, secre
tary-treasurer. 

Officers elected from other 
classes included : 

Junior class - Jim Bradbury, 
president; Eugene Oathout, vice
president, and Stanley James, 
secreta ry - treasu rer. 

Sophomore class- LeRoy Ebert, 
president; Jack Lind. vice-presi
dent, and Marilyn Neuzil, secre
tary-treasurer. 

Freshman class-Gene Worton, 
president; Patricia Caldwell, vice
president, and Marilyn Zinkuia, 
secretary-treasurer. 

Ex-SPARS Asked to 
Washington Reunion 

An effort is' being made to con
tact all former SPARS, women's 
reserve of the U. S. Coast Guard 
during the war, to inform them of 
the first national reunion being 
held in Wash ington, D. C., Nov. 
22. 

The reunion, celebrating the 
fifth anniversary of the SPARS, 
will begin with a banquet in the 
Statler holel. 

Mrs. Blake Treated 
For Burns SuHered 
In Apartment Fire 

Mrs. George Blake, 64, Charles 
City, was hospitalized with first 
and second degree burns yester
day morning when the barracks
apartment of Dr. and Mrs. Luciden 
Ide, 110 Central park, caught fire. 

Mrs. Blake, mother of Mrs. Ide, 
was visiting in Iowa City. She 
had been taking care of the Ides 
small son the past two days while 
the Ides were out of town. 

The fire started in a closet at 
8:50 yesterday morning but Its 
cause has not yet been determined, 
firemen said. 
. Mrs: Blllke was taken to Uni
versity hospital with burns on her 
hands,' arms and face, suffered 
when she attempted to extinguish 
the blaze. Hospital authorities re
ported she was in no danger and 
was resting comfortably. 

R.J. Phillips, superintendant of 
the physical plants, said that the 
damaged apartment will need con
siderable repair. All wooden 
framework caught fire but most 
of the damage was confined to the 
ceiling. 

He added that the furniture was 
not damaged, although the rooms 
became filled with a dense smoke. 

The Ides are expected to return 
to Iowa City tonight. 

Grant Jehle Divorce 
Alice Jehle was granted a di

vorce on the grounds of cruelty in 
a decision handed down by Judge 
Harold D. Evans yesterday. 

Vernon Jehle of Lone Tree was 
the defendant in the case. 

Dedicate Highway 6 to GAR 
U. S. highway 6 across lowartul'e. Similar acts have been 

was officially dedicated as "The passed by all states through which 
Grand Army of the Republic the highway passes except Utah 
Highway" at ceremonies held Sun- and Nevada. 
day on the west approach to Old • • • 
Capitol. At the morning meeting of the 

Gov. Robert D. Blue, principal 
speaker at the occasion, described 
the highway as "a symbol of unity 
in a time when different economIc 
groups are arrayed against each 
other." 

The first of the 75 markers to 
be placed in the state was unveil
ed by Ebenezer J. McMurray, 103, 
Iowa City, and John P. Martin, 
99, Sutherland, Iowa's two surviv
ing Civil War veterans. Blue 
assisted in the unveiling. 

William J. Petersen, head of the 
State Historical society, presided 
over the ceremonies. Music was 
provided by the National Fife and 
Drum corps and City high school. 

The dedication of the highway 
In Iowa is part or a national plan 
sponsore(l by the Sons of Union 
Veterans to name the highway 
from coast to coast. The measure 
was passed by the state legisla-

annual regional convention ' of the 
Sons of Union Veterans, represen
tatives of five states passed a reso
lution "to see that GAR highway 
does not fali into a bad state of 
repair." 

Present regional officers were 
reelected to serve at the next con
vention at Milwaukee Oct.' 16-17. 
Officers for the next year are: 

Wilbur Hathaway, Des MOines, 
president; Hugh Snyder, Selma, 
Ind., vice-president; Kittle Pills
bury, Milwaukee,' secreta~; Roy 
Lewis, Milwaukee, treasurer; 
Ethel Jones, Des MOines, chap
lain, and Edith Snyder, Selma, 
Ind., patriotic Instructor. 

Some beetles protect themselves 
from enemies in the manner of 
skunks; the emission of evil
smelli ng or distasteful secretions; 
others merely by a repeUant ap
pearance. 

. B z! Bz! B z! 
The Whole Campus Is Whispering About 

"THE WELL-DIGGER'! ' , 

DAUGHTE,R" 
The Elliot construction company 

of Independence, submitted a bid 
for construction of the wall alone 
for $16,720. The William Horri
bin company of Iowa City would 
ta ke the con tract to bulld the wall 
only for $17,500 and the Cohen 
construction company of Des 
Moines submitted a bid of $16,187 
for the project. 

The Jease designated that the 
lease would run for 10 years at a 
rent of $120 a year. 

Any Spar interested in attend
ing the reunion should write the 
SPAR reunion committee, 900 
Mass., avenue, N. E., Washington, 
D. C., for details. 

Mrs. Jehle was granted the legal 
ri gh t to use her maiden name, ~;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Horak. .: 

Gartzke said last night that he 
could revise his estimate upward 
to $10,574, but that would be the 
highest estimate. 

• • • 
October 20 was set by the coun

cil as the date for a public hear
ing on objections to the grading 
and resurfacing of several city 
streets. 

They are "a" street lrom Third 
avenue to Sildh avenue, "I" street 
from First avenue to Fifth avenue, 
Second avenue from Muscatine to 
"I" street, Third avenue from 
Court street to Muscatine avenue, 
Third avenue from Muscatin ave
nue to "I" street and "H" street 
from F'irts avenue to Sixth ave
nue. 

Disdose Stores to 
Close for Games 

U-High. Elects Carson 
Head of Student Council 

John Carson, a senior at Univer
sity high school, was elected pres-

The Chamber of Commerce re- I ident of student council yesterday 
vealed yesterday the following list from among four candidates for 
of stores which will be closed from the post. 
1 to 5 p.m. for the conference Election of Carson completes a 
football games oct. 4 and 11, and series of classroom elections in 
Nov. 15: Bremer's, Grimm's, Ewers which oI1icers and rellresentatives 
Men'~ shop, the Men's shop, to the council were chosen. 
Hand s Jewelry shop, Herteen & Four candidates for president 
Stocker" Hauser Jewelry shop and campaigned actively prior to 
Leonard s Jewelry shop. the elections yesterday. A spe-

The following stores will be cial assembly was held in the 
closed from 1 to 5 p.m. for Home- morning to hear their speeches. 
coming, Oct. 11: Lenoch & Cilek, 
Speidel's, Zimmerman's, Dunn's, I Basket-like containers in to 
J 

• ' 
udy shop, Willard's, Swank bak- which burning pieces of wood 

ery, Kirwan furniture shop and were thrown, were used for 
Saltzman's furniture shop. lighting during the Renaissance. 

Scouts Elect Officers 
Mary Eliubeth Leinfelder re

cently was elected president of 
St. Mary's senior girl scout troop 
11. 

Other officers are Marina Stra
bala, secretary; Joan Jenkins, 
treasurer; Mary Ann Kubik, pub
lisher, and Ann Neuzil, repre
sentative to the local planning 
board. 

Record Farm Prices 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The agri

culture department reported yes
terday that prices received by 
farmers for their produce ad
vanced to a new record level in 
mid-September. 

A PERMANENT MEMORY RECORD 
WITH A 

HA K EYE" S. U.I.' s 
. . YEARBOOK 

" 

S.U.I.' s Hawkeye pictures YO U and YOUR fri,ends in a yearbook 

you'll be proud. of -d.on't wait - sign for your HAWKEYE tomorrow. 

~ Underclassmen sign HAWKEY~ note and pay S4.00 with sec- . 

ond semest~r ,tuition. 

• Seniors receive HAWKEYE Ir·ee aRd need not sign a Howk-

eye note. 

I 

, 
ORGANIZATION MEETING 

For staH members tonight, 7: 15 p.m., C-I East Hall. All those 

fnt.rested In the business, editorial .and photography staffs are 

urged to attend. 

SALES START TOMORROW 

, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1~ \ 1947 

.. 

"Gentlemen .Prefer Blondes" . •• 
is a whimsical statement 

unsupported by' the evidt'nce 

\ .... - "~~ ,0 .(- - --~- .. - - J ~ tt::/) :-., 
1 e' - .. 

--
~~.~ I 

Btt! .• 

nCo/lege Men Prefer Arrows!J. 
js a true trad it ion 
based on solid facts. 

- ._._-

. . . , 
• • 

eMore than 3 out of 4 college men prefer Arrow shirts 
-survey by National ColJege Research BU!eau. 

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES 
• UNDERWEAR. HANDKERCHIEFS. SPORTS St-;IR'l'S 

it little 

ADVICE TO FRESHMAN 

Arrow ShirlI- Whites, 
stripes, solid colors . 

f,om $3.25 

Arrow Tie! - Knits, 
stripes, foulards, plaids. 

f'om $1 

Arrow Sport! ShirIJ
Outstanding assortment 
for Fall. ('om $4.25 

Arrow Ulld,rwtar
Shorts with grippers 

from $1 
Undershirts from $.8.5 

From your A rrow deal". 

Ask us for "ARROW"-bet on the bestl 
The.buy.word of college men from Yale to u.c.L.A. 

from Northwestern to Tulane. ,-----

BR.~M[fRS 
----AI?~IJW SHIRT!--.-.;.-

Marriage Licenses I E. Miller and Jenny Lee Allen ct 
Marriage licenses were issued Wellman ; George Rummelhart and 

yesterday in the county clerk's Shirley Ziegler of Iowa City, and 
office to Ronald Stanfield and, to Robert F . Thompson, Iowa City, 
Doris Maxey of Iowa City; Marcus and Caro.! G. Racker, Waverly. 

, 'or a wlnnln, be,lnnlng ... ) 

D'.cover the creamy-rIch 'atller of Seaforth Shaving Soap, ' 
the heather·fresh exhilaration of Seaforth Lotion. Enjoy them 
yourself .•. soon \ These and other Seaforth essentials, pack~ed in 

( hand80me 8toneware, only $1.00 each. Gift sets $2.00 
Seaforth, 10 Rockefeller Plaza, New York 20. 

. MEN'S WEAR by 

Quality Firat with NQtionally Advertlaeci Branda 




